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jpiangftg. Armistice
ChineseFind
iThey Cannot

AcceptPlan
h' t

"' Jap Troops Rcportcil
Ignoring Own Com man.
,' dors' Ordered

BHANGIIAI M1-Ch- lnno

headquartersannouncediiart of
thai .nineteenth routo nrmy was

"lljthtlnjr Japonesoat Ilulio.
Other fighting wasunder way

at Nazlang.
It was claimed tlio Japanese

'attacked after their own com--
J manders ordered cessation or

hostilities.
7 Tho Japoneso denied any
.lighting at all.

Armistice terms had not been
accepted by China.

. SHANGHAI (T) Admiral No-
mura and General Shlrakawa, tho
Japaneso commanders havo an-
nounced they hud ordered a cessa-
tion, of hostilities against tho Chil-

i neso, unless tho Chlncso counter--
nttacK.

Tho Japanese began consolidat-
ing their positionson tho border of
tho twenty-kilomet- zono around
Shanghai. .Earlier In tho aftcr--'

noon the situationhnd beenconfut-
ed and fighting continuedafter the
Japaneso legation announced thnt
hostilities' would ccaso Immediate
ly.

' The Japanesooccupied, I.unglutii
arsenal and plannedto occupy Nnn-ta-

a native quarter adjoining tho
French concession.

Throngs of Chlncso civilians eva
cuated Chapel as tho Japanesoen-
tered but many returned bcclng (ho
peaceful.occupation,

Chupel Is In ruins. - - .!

I GENEVA Vn IJoctor W. XV.

Yen.. Chlneso delegate,told tho Lea--'
Eua of natons assembly, tlmt nego-- j
iiauons jor a truca at bhanglml
una lauea.s

Ho sold 'the Japanesoterms were
Wliolly unacceptable and that n
continuation of tho fighting was
unavoidable.

Full fifty membersof the League
wero representedat the extraordin-
ary session..Earlier meetings wero
those of the council twelve 'mem-twir-s,

dominated by tho great pow-
ers.

China- called tho meeting' under
inn nrtic.a or tlio Leoguo Coven-y-;t

binding 'the members to apply
IKONTINIIKfl ON AII.; 3i

TheWeatker.
, By U..S. Weather IJurcau

Ultr Spring, Toxas
. .

"" March 3. 1033
. Big Spring ntid Vlclnltyi Rain or
snow tonight nnd' Friday, colder
with .temperature below freezing
by Friday.

West Texas: Cloudy, rain south-"ea-

and rain or snow north unr.
Hon tonight ni.d Friday. CnltlT
nortn portion tonight nnd wast
portion Friday with tcrr.peraturn
below freezing In north portion by
Friday. -

ICast Texas: Occasional rain to-
night and Friday; colder extreme'
north portion tonight and north
portion Friday,

New Mexico: Unsettled tonight
nnu irridny, probably snow north
West- - anil north-centr- portion.1
loiuer Jfriuay.
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,h0 sumi.jviu... ( i80, 00
"lllghest:ye:terday67r

', Lowest.last, night 43,

. Precipitation, trace.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
! 7:00 A. M.
t The pressure Is lqw over the

onthwest vHth centers over
and Colorado. A high pre,

sure area Is moving In from south-WMter- a'

Canada.Precipitation lias
occurred Jroin East Texas and

"TuUtoaa to Kansas City, along
tfae Canadian border from Minne-
sota to Ohio and the northwestern
'states.' Temperatures are lower
ever the western halt ot the coun-
try.

XIVKSTOCK WARNING .
Mealtmen are warned that frees-to- g

.temperaturesand below wHl be
brntifht Iff by a Bortiwt wlad
Outing Waftjhf ,wr Friday .

")

TEN HURT IN
SOUTH TEX.
WINDSTORM

HOUSTON. Tex., OP) Ten mem- -
bers of two families wero Injured
aa a wind Btorm Btruck In the vic
inity or Houston, today.

Radio station KTRH Is off tho
air temporarily, as the wires were
blown down.

Juan Rodrlqucx, wlfo and threo
children and Juan Lopez, wlfo and
mreo children wero all hurt. Tho
Rodrlquez's son, 10, wero tho

worst Injured.
Buildings were damaged In sev

eral communities.

1932 School
CensusTo Be

TakenHere
Thoroughness of Count

Has Direct Effect On
Finances

Taking of tho 1932 Bcholasllo
censusIn tho Bis Spring Independ-
ent School District will begin Sat-
urday, Supt. W. C. Blankenshlp
has announced.

Teachers will begin canvassing
tho city Saturday, morning.

Mr. lilanlcenship stressed tho
fact that thoroughness or tho
enumerationhas a direct effect up
on financial condition of the
schools for the coming year. Tho
district receives the state per
capita apportionmenton the basis
of tho scholasticcensusand not on
tho average dally attendance or
enrollment for the preceding ses-
sion.

For this school year the state
Is $17.50 child.

"I hopo parents and guardians
of all children' of scholastic ago
will assist the teachersIn effecting
a thorough enumeration as quick-
ly as possible," said Mr. Blankon-Bhl-

"I you are not at home
when the censusworkers call tho
will leave the family censusblank.
Pleasehavo children bring theso to
school after you havo filled them
out, or else mall them to tho su-

perintendent's office," he urged.

Kites Friday
ForMrs. Davis

Burial Here For Mother
of Nine Who Died

Wednesday

Cillle Dee Davis,-- wire or S, E.
Davis, who died at a local hospl--
tal Wednesday morning, will be
burled In the Odd Fellows ceme-
tery following funeral services
from the Ebcrly Funeral Home at
2:30 p. ,m. Friday with Rev. Day
and Rev, Culpepper In charge.

Mrs, Davis, would havo observed
her forty-nint- h birthday had she
ll,vcd ono weok longer. Is survived
by her husband,nine children, four

two slstera and a
brother. She had been here two
weeks, with her auntj Mrs. F. O.
Allen. Tho famllv home Is at Stan.
ion.

Surviving children are Miss Nlta
Mae Davis, Colorado, Mrs. S. E.
Cross, Stanton; J, T. and Frank
Davis, Stanton, Mrs, Dean Wlse-Hvcl- l,

Stanton; Joe and Gordon
Davis, and twins, Fannie' Bell and
Maty, Dell Davis of tho home. Her

, are C. T. Davis or
Ronham, W. U and T. E. Davis of
t?allas and Mrs, W, C. Evans of
California. Her sisters are Mrs.
Jennie Tucker of Abilene and Mrs.
Ruby Nelson of Kaufman. The
brotheris Qrbver Calhoun

m na l.uip f

Gunman's SweetheartlO "L '

"f V . Jis:JH
'i '3. i

PjT VBlf

''Ml V ' ' & iXVffitt

V i ' 'JIi

i I Ml I'hutO
Following nrrest of "Smiling

loo" Fllkowskl, Clevelandgunman
In New his sweetheart,Mrs
Alary Keltic, was taken Into cus-
tody and questionednbout $60,000
worth of alleged stolen gems which
ivcro found In her Long Island
nutriment. "

GigeousMade
AssistantAt

Airport Here
.Addition of OlIC Brines

American Airwnvn

" n.
R. tt cHr.n.n. rnrn..ri.. .(ii-.- .i. ...-- - t,- -- i ....., u..w,..u,.

at ui nas been added to the
Big Spring Btatr or Amirlcan AIr-ll- n

ways, Inc., as assistant tormlnali
manager.

Tho addition of Mr. Gigeous
brings the local of American
Airways to bIx, with Maxwell,
terminal manager.

Eleven men now are employed
full time at Big SDrinir airnort. In.
eluding Jack Cummlngs, U. S. wea--
uier ourcau superintendent, and a
staff or four, and tho American
Airways men.

At tho Department or Commerce
radio broadcastlnir station in niv

oupennicnacnt will Brcnl-
man has a start or four, bringing
the total of crews engagedIn avia
tion una related ac'ivftlos to six-
teen men.

CafioneOffers
MOO Reward

For Abductors
uuwiuo, ill. UPl-- Al Capone

uni-ic- irora nis county Jalr fcill
Wednesdaya reword of S10.000 for
the saro return or tho Lindbergh
oaoy ana the capture or his kidnapers.

Its the most outrageousthing
I ever herd of," said Capono,
whose own name several times ha
neen mentioned In Chicago abduc-
tions. "I know how Mrs. CaDotic
nnt' I would feel ir our' son were
kidnaped, and I sympathize with
ine i.inuDernhs.

"I'll give $10,000 ror Informntlnn
that will lead to the recovery of
the unharmed and the cap
ture nis aianaperp.

"ir I were out or jail I could be
ot real assistance. I have friends
all over the country who could aid
in running this thing down."

uapone nas been in jail more
than four months, awaiting appeal
to mo higher of his eleven-
year penitentiary sentence for In-
come tax evasion. His attorneys
nave earn ne is without funds

, i
CQNFEIVSNCE CLUB SIF.ETING

There was a meeting or the Con
ference Club of tho First Christian
Church Wednesday evening t
Which,, all tho members but one
wefe-prese- nt. The meeting-- was
very Instructive.

I Fuo Tlwe,

Now's The Time
' (With an opology to Eddie. Cantor)
Labor Is cheaper, material Is cheaper. "

Now"s the time to show your love.
The carpenter, the roofer, the laborer, the plumber,
Cave price a downward shove.
Get someoneto sod your lawn and plant It,
Youll keep the wolf away If you will grant it,
Cause material Is cheaper,labor is cheaper,

Now'a the time to have U done.
Mothers are weeping as children go hungry,
Nbw's the time to hire a man.
You'll find he Is willing, and it Is so thrilling,
Just to lend a helpful hand.
Get someoneto) roof your home and paint It, '

Stop that leak, repairyouv furnace and clean U. .
'Causa material la cheaper, labor U cheaper.
NAM1, itii 4lm& 4 V. rt. J -w., iw uwae.,
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Faffs To Sfofr
oeisiuutuaun
CrewArrives
In Big Spring

Continental Stations 13
Men Here for Several

Months' Work
Tho Continental Oil company

this week la stationing in Big
apripg thirteen men who will dt
Mlsmographtcal research work In
.Ills section for several months.

Paul Alexander,bringing personal
baggageof several membersof the
croup, arrived Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dobyns, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Crockett and severalothers reached
hero Wednesday. Others wero ex
pected Thursday.

Included In the group aro six mar-
ried couples and sevensingle men

They expect to bo here until late
summer or early fall. Tho crew re
cenily finished severalmonths' work
out of Port Morgan, Colorado. Eir--

ty arrivals said several men of the
company had been stationed here.
ot Midland or OdessaIn tho past.

Tho exact area to bo covered In
their work had not beenannounced,
although It was unofficially renort--

worn wouio. Degin about twenty
uuiya norm oi nere.

Tho seismographis usedto deter-
mine structural condi-
tions.

.

Straw Poll Count '

ScheduledFriday,
Another announcement of the

Progressof tho Herald's straw vote
for 1,resllcht be issued m Fri- -
HAv'a'aHIIInn

ber'ofVotes'Iiavo-becn'feeeived'--

GovernorMurray of Oklahoma,nhn.,... , ., ,
""""'" "i""'y Bruwing sirengm
tnla scctlon-- However, John Gar- -

cr nns maintained the load.

34 JobsAre
ProvidedBy

LerionDrive
$38 Donated: Magnitude

of Task Becomes
More Obvious

Thirty-fou- r persons had been
"Iven employment by 10 o'clock
Thursday mnrnlntr as the first re
sult of tho American Leclon's un--
cmnioyment rellof campaign.

I no legion employment head
quarters, In tho building back or
me First Methodist church, also
announced that J38 In cash to ho
used to provide work for the needy
iQDi.css, nau neen received.

The magnitude of the tnalr mn
rrontlng tho cltUcrishln In Its ef
fort to obtain work for almost COO

men known,to bo out or work, was
brought out more and more as the
eiiort continued.

Slnco construction of the muni
cipal building began several weeks
ago the weekly payroll has been
averaging $1,200 per month. The
contractors have been able to Use
siigntly more than 100 men on the
job by rotating them. Since there
aro 481 names on, the city man-
ager's list, of unemployedwho are
known to be bona-fid- e rojiMo-nt-

with dependents,need for addition
al meansof providing work is obvi
ous.

Beginning now the weekly nav-
roll on tho municipal building Job
will bo higher, slnco steel construc-
tion workers and bricklayers are
now needed. The additional men
being put pn now aro skilled trades
men.

Barrett's Tour Cut
Short Duo To Cold

.
A. P. Barrett, state chairman of

the Citizens Reconstruction Organ
ization, waa forced to abandon
temporarily his state aid tour af
ter speaking briefly at Abilene
Wednesday, A severe cold con
tracted while here Tuesday night
Was reported to have reduced his
voice to a whisper,

THURSDAY TRAIN LATE
Texas Ic Pacific passengertrain

No, 7, due here at 7:10 a. m.. waa
approximately three hours lata In
arriving Thursday due to engine
trouble between Dallas and Fort
Worth. A slipped tire on a locomo-
tive drive wheel was. reported ,to
have causedthe delay, the ttrst of
may consequencetlfct haa occurred
ea the rod In loase time.

Six Teams,Eleven
300 Candidates

Football Training In Big Spring
Healls Soviet. Army

v MtfsiiMllllllHRIIK

Mialtd frttt Piolo.

Gen. Vasslly BUechcr, command'
of the special fao cast

jrn Soviet, nrmy, told a meeting of
Tovcrnmcnt leadersIn Kharbarovsl'
'tat his army Jg ready to defen1

Russia's frontiers against any at-
tempt at Invasion by cznrlst Itus-lan- s

or foreign powers.

GarnerForces
Are Organized

tt , - .wara county unit lor
Tt ! r ' 1. 1

"rTormed
Several nnnvn vnt.r TYiof linrn

Wednesdayevening nnd organized
tho Howard County Gorner-For- -
Prcsident club., C. P. Rogers was
named permanent chairman nnd
Wendell Bedlchck secretary.

Seventyvoters who ten days ago
signed a formal call for tho meet-
ing, and those attending the meet-
ing Wednesdayevening brought,tho
membership of the club, which is
designed to function In any man-
ner possible to promote tho John N.
Garner as the Democratic presldon
tlal nominee, to' approximately 120.

Speakers Wednesday evening
wero Mr. Rogers, B. F. Robbins,J.
B. Littler, W. H. Taylor, J, B.
Fickle, Mr. Simpson, R. L. Cook,
Sim O'Neal, Fox Stripling, Walton
Morrison and Rev. S. B. Hughes.

"For tho first time In history
tnero Is an outstanding national
figure In the Democratic party who
is a Texan and also a very serious
contender for the Democratic nom
ination for president," declared
Judge Rogers. "I nm, therefore, at
a loss to understandIn view of
Mr. Garner's record as a congress
man for 20 years to understand
why any real Dejnocrat In Texas
could support any other man so
long as Mr, Garner has a chance
to be nominated and I believe he
will not only be nominated butthat
he also will be the next president
of tho United States," he contin
ued.

As To Oil Tariff.
Mr. Robbins told the Catherine

that his experiencesas a member
of- - delegations In Washington on
behair or an embargo or other tax
on oil imports he had found Mr.
Garner a consistent supporter of
such a measur.e '

,

Judge Littler said he supported
tho nomination of Speaker Garner
because, first, he "is a Democrut;
second, I have known hint 30 years
una nave round always that ho
merited the confidenceof tho peo
ple; tntru, becauseit is the f rat
time in our lives that a man from
south of the Mason and Dixon Una
has had a chance to bo nominated:
lourtn, i neuevohe is the only man
with whom tho Democratlo nartv
can win, and fifth If lie is nom
inated no one will have to beg
Democrats to vote the Democratic
ticket."
:WijIiJE'ayJor1JnjiiLextended ad-

dress,took occasionnot only to ex
press his confidence and support
for Mr, Garner but also to sharply
criticise President Herbert Hoover.
He declared that Hoover waa not
personally responsible for depress--
ea Business conditions because he
was not big enoughto have any ef
fect upon national affairs one way
or me otner.

"And, another thing, said Mr.
Taylor, Is this: I wonder why any
one has ever felt a vote for Hoo
ver was more dry than a vpte for
ai Bmun or any. other nominee?
The only difference is that in 1928
Smith was, candid and said where
he stooi while Hoover wouldn't
coma and give his position on pro-
hibition uBjll arte? his nomination,
When here' inertly said ft waa a
note experwixtv

qtuwwujSB q laojjTjr

BatfZe
CoachesWith
That'sSpring

Six teams, eleven coaches,more
than threo hundred candidate?.
that's spring football In Big Spring
public schools.

Flvo of tho clubs are already
In serious practice sessions,

nnd the sixth, tho Big Sorlnq;
Steers, will begin stiff workouta
Monday with twenty or thirty of
lat year's squad,among them scat-
tered a letterman hero and there,
one with Oble Brlstov. nnd Georgo
Brown dividing time between them
and tho pack ot cinder artists
working out on tho samo field.

Ben Daniels was greetedby prac-
tically rirty candidateswhen he
sued hisrirnt call ror tho Devils or
1032, and was unablo to provldo
uniforms ror them all. Last year's
captain Freddie Townsend, Bobby
Mills, Satterwhlte, Fisher, Driver,
Coburn, Woods, nnd a ratt or now
material is expected to give Ben
'he greatest team ho has ev-a-

oached. And ho can count the
games that his clubs over the iojt
ten years have lost on the flncorn
oi one nana.

Tho four .ward school teams,who
are soon to havo a round-robi- n

Echcdi'Io to, decide tho cltv chant-
pionsmp, got tneir first cIImDsea
of tho high. school lettermen that
nro to be their coachesvestcrdav.
uoacnes iioya .Forrester and Hen
ry Richbourg wero greeted with
the most sizable squad,around fif-
ty candidates reporting for tho
first session. Forrester confldant-l- y

predicts a championship ror his
South' Ward pupils, and predicts
mat a youngster named Neel, n
relative or Cecil, a letterman In
high school in .1930, will bo tho' out;
Binnaing.,punterla.,tha,cjty .race.
'CoacheTiVDav!d' Ho'ppcr "and Os

car Hebiscn havo the- - smallest
squad In the city at East Ward
but "Hop" declares that no other
six men In tho league can stop
young "Casey" Jones, a twelve-year-o- ld

youngster who can run, t.o
"Hop" declares, like a strined
Jackrabblt, Coach Brown nlso had
a word ot praise for the youngster.

Ana or course "Trxk" Dennis at
West Ward would havo a punter
nnu a passer. Dennis and his lino
coach, Llvlan Harris, have nlso a
large squad, and likewise predict
the city championship for their
club.

At North Ward the most el.v
borato coaching system of the lot
finds CoachesBill Flowers, Carlo-to- n

Coburn, and Elmer Dyer with
a' raft of green, untried material on
hand. But confidence reigns In
the camp of tho North Word grid
sters, with Coach Flowers Jubilant
over nis prospects.

Only ono club has been named.
Coach Hopper has eloquently term-
ed his proteges, "Tho Galloping
Ghosts,"

in tne city gridiron raco
will begin around March 14, with
three games to be played In one
week.

Mrs. Stuinpfii HostessAt
Lovely St. Patrick Parly

Mrs, W. P. Stnmpni entertained
two tables or friends for a St. Pa
trick's party Wednesdayafternoon
at her home.

Mrs. Baker, who made high score
was given an angel food cake, Mrs,
Klllingsworth was consoled for low
by a string of beads.

Delicious plate luncheon was ser
ved to tho following; Mmss, Frank
Redford, J, Baker, Jim Halley, Wm.
Dehllngor, Tom Hutton, H. Killings
worth and Jack Nail.

" n ""

In Shanghai

m&mm?m&. vrs--

. BirS' .'ill

"

4iHifi(crf I'rtiA I'hoto

Dr. J. C. McCracken. rmduatnn
tho University of Pennsylvania,dl
.coTta mo evacuation oi patient--:
:rom tne St. IMlco Iwsnltal in tlin
Hongkcw scctlon of Shanghai
when tho Institution was endanger1
euDyine Datlle.

Country Club
NamesCroft
As President

Annual Mcctins of Mem
bership Featuredby

Election

L. W. Croft was electedpresident
of tho Big Spring Country Club at
tho annual, meeting of members
mis weeK. -- .

.Carl Blomshteld- - was made.-vles--

I, icji nnu junourn uoiieo- was
sercetary;

fiircciors wero, selected as" fol-
lows: J, Y, Robb. Robert Cm-H-

Harry Lees, W. W. Inkman, Shirley
.iuuuiiib, waivin .BoyKin.

A. W. and Elmore Reed
Open Filling Station,

ShoeShopat Fairvieto
a. w. and Elmore Reed have

opened a filling .station and shoo
snop at and aro ready to
7.., vuiwciii, mm moaern serv-

ice to the public.

to give cinu surrER
i no members of thn ri d..,i--.

Lutheran Ladles' Aid met at the
church Wednesdayafternoon In a
business session nnd nlanneri a

emu supper, rno supper will begiven Saturday in tho lUnrr ninuat First and Main' streets and the
mices win do a nickel a dtsh. All
Mexican dishes will be served.Tho
uuurs arou a. m. to 0 n. m.

J:
dl

To

ENGLEWOOD. N. J. fUPAr.
rival or tne blue eyed 7 5 pound
unuoergnnaoy on tho b rthdav in.
nlversory of his mother here June
22. 1030, 'caused moro worldwide
newspapercomment than any' oth
er oirtn on tne worth American
continent.

No royal child, for whose arrival
a nation waited w"h anxious In
terest, ever attracted more public
speculation before Us birth ot was

Big Presidential
Vote

My choice for President of the United States 1st

NEWTON D.
OIIAItLES G. DAWKS
JOHN .GARNER .
HERBERT HOOVER
WM. II. MURRAY
ALBERT 0, RITCHIE

D.
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

The added spaceis for the voter's choice not mentioned.
Designate your favorite candidate by marking "X" before Me

i ft ! th8 P11 W Werp the senWrosntof Mr fesisw suul

-

WomanMails

MessageFrom
Boston Office

F.Idcrly Person. FleeaS
Post Office; Other Clues

BOSTON (AE) With Col.
telephoned per

mission pouco this atterniion
opened an air mail' letter
mailed himJinro.fcy-a-n

,elder-
ly woman Triioled fromthe
post office!' "

u
Tho letter named

town and de
scribed a housewhere it was
claimed tho
ion ,of the noted fiver was
being held by persons whft
iDtiuctctl mm from tho Lind-
bergh homo near Hopewell.
N. J., Tuesdaynight.

a, ueierrrunou mint was'l
itarted for tho woman and I
tne house.

Police located an automo--
bilo in which bystanderssalu
uiu .vuiiiuu neu. aiiey appar-snt- ly

were mistaken. 'Tin
owner, Harry M. String; for--
nerly. of Milford, N. J., wentr
with friends to tho post of-
fice.

HOPEWELL, N. J qiTheLindbergh home near here waa '

quiet todaywhile 'offlcsni followed.
clues possibly leading to. UW kld-
iiupers or mo nation's best-know-n

liaby,' Charles Augustus'JUndbergu,
Jr. The clues led to several cities.

Colonel Lindbergh, apparently
seeking to relievo Uio strain ijn4

TAIONO N.O CHANCES
At least one ,Blg .Slngiis

motherof a.tiny "son 'moved'hl
crib away from n,
u.uuuu iu uig omer siae otnerown bed Wednesday nightjar-- p
ter re:ding of tho'kidnapping
of Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr. t .

Telephone calls were recelv-- '
ed at the Herald .office at the "'

rate of about 35 per hour be;
ginning ut 8 a. m. Thursday
and practically Inquiries as 'to
tho status of the search,f ;
noted bdby, were women.

helpless waiting- walked through'
the muddy wpods. Tho llttlowhlta.:. irai siceps'ouisiae mo nursery
window from which the baby, whsstolen, followed him. jr ;

Lights blazed'-t-n 'the- bouse nilnight. Newspaper men.' and m..l'
of the officers left the estate fcftt
night so as;to
to telephoneor sendn messengerItthey wished. Koads were cleared
for miles nbout the estate.

New York poUco .were .lmnUni'two womfcn with a baby In ait aufc--
mouuo, reported seen there this"

ICONTINUED ON I'AI1B--

wa.e,d, vniy&&j
Would he be a filer Ilka hl fith'T
NunierologUU, astrolo.?rs, jud
others wrote articles oh tha ,'iubV
Ject.

Hut despite all the csImImo "i- -
hour vigil by newspaper'men' at"
the Morrow estate, the newafmnu.J''''
rti.i i... .t i,:,rr ;.7'""- ,,- - .vu.i. ui mn (jinn until v
era! hours nfter vounar tohlirioi..
Augustus Jr., it -

GreatestInterestEver ShownIn -
AmericanBaby ArousedAt
Son NotedFlyerandYoung

Spring Herald
Straw

BAKER

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT

Reported.

Lindbergh's

Massachusetts

wlndowJl(fca",',

nllow'thakldhaperi

arrlved-.wtcl'tr- jfr

BLrti

Wife

to anotner wave of 'newssmtwr I
speculation. What wouMlhls 'fa-- -
moua parent. name ifeir HntJv:--
bornT

nrst rittture
The baby first nlcture-ili- lii t

ango Juice diet any, chant; ict
nurses; all were duly resoMeti 'n.-th- o

press In greaterdet ttwii Ifthe vniinnln find li..nvijr'...-- w 0--... v twv Uav W ft j

tiirooc. . ' I
The general Interest seamed.!:'. I

h -- i..i ii. .. , i jt
flight. f. h,r .
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A Chinless Civilisation

TF all the Ills are blamedon "mod- -

em civilization"' were laid end to
end, It would give the averageread-
er a pain In the neck.

The latest accusation "hurled at
civilization comes from an Ameri
can scientific gentleman who says
Uiat.lt will be to blame for theeven-
tual disappearanceof the human
chin. The Jaw. he Insists. Is crow
ing smaller all tho time, and the
teeth are becomingmore crowded.
Eventually why not now? tho
whisker reck will disappear alto-
gether,' leaving mankind looking
funny Indeed, somethinglike a cross
betweenPeter Rabbit and Aunt
Emmy's porcelain housccat. And
this gloom forecast Is made, mind
you, In the midst, of the greatest
uninterrupted flow of conversation
Jri the world's history, wherein tho
human lower jaw Is clicking off 450
r, p. m. explaining the causes of
tho depressionand suggestingrem-
edies therefor.

The horrors conjured up by
thoughts of a chinless civilization
are hair-raisin-g to be sure, but
Why think about It at all? If civ
ilization Is to takoMt on tho chin,
so to speak,it will bo nothing new
in human experience,Dlro predic-
tions of what will happen to us
as a result of "modern civiliza
tion" have beencoming at a steady
pace for Generations, and in snlto
of them ali wo have changed

tho general physical,
psychological mako up of

me i earnest Egyptians.

r
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20 Years
In This Business
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MOVING STORAGE
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JOEB. NEEL
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SYNOPSIS: Hope ItoSa' seven-
teenth year spins dizzily around
her as alio goes to Dickey Dale's
prom at Hnrmouth, writes to
Dickey, spends unusual evenings
back stage In New York theatres
where Dickey's father Is a the-
atrical manager,and all the time
falls deeper and deeper In love
with Dickey. In all her popular
high school days,Hopo has never
known so many happy times. She
has been tho most attractive girl
In Westchester,but that fact pales
besidestho realization that she Is
going to marry Dickey, She even
liens a plcdgo that shewill marry
hlm.at his laughing'threatthat ho
must make suro of her. The only
flaw Is her family's disapproval
of Dickey, and of his father. Her
father, usually Indulgent, says
that Dickey fins "hardly a family
for his llttlo daughter to consider
as a serious connection.'" Mrs.
Ross is worried and cold to
Dickey,

Chapter 0
COLD-CUT- S AT TEA

They made the usual gestures
parents expect;Dickey murmured
In the best andshiniest phrases,but
Mama Rossseemeda bit too tight-lippe-

for anyone's peaceof mind
So the two, a bit Bubdued, rushed
out.

Always out, Hopo thought a bit
bitterly as sheclimbed Into Dickey's
car. . , . Always out with this par
ticular boy. Why?

But she forgot such thoughts as
tho wind whipped her faco and
Dickey headedfor town, where they
would "drop In on Hlckey," he sug
gested,"and If they didn't like his
party, they'd drop out again" But
they did llko It. There were eo
many celebrities there that thrilled
Hope, and a man who asked her If
bho d like a screentest. . .

Such were tho high spots of the
maddest,gayest, most Intoxicating
winter.

Then came the crisis out of
clear sky, as a crisis Is so apt to
come.

Valiantly Ignoring the fact that
no one wanted him but Hope,
Dickey chuggedup to the Ross ve-

randa one Saturday afternoon In
May for a second consecutive
week-en- And Mama Ross treated
him very badly, very badly indeed
And Goody was just plain lousy!
After all, If your people are so fine
that they consider others beneath
them, thev at least mlcht act fine.
mightn't they? But MamaRoss,-- de
spite her perfect poise and her flaw
less coiffure, just was plain rude.
was so rude that Dickey made
wisecrackthat only broughta flush
to Mama'scheeksand an

'look to
her quick glanco at Hope.

opo dragged .Dickey outside,
and jawed him plenty about the
wisecracK. whereupon Dickey ex
presseda few opinions. And what
con you do with people whose opin
ions aro quite true and perfectly
fair?.Nothing, exceptto act haughty
rnd say "Well, just tho same you
recdn't mako matters worse ,"
ond refuse-- to go into town to see
his father.

And what can you do when
Mama calls you asldo and tells you
In words of ono syllable that you
must dismissyour guest,or else she
personally will be obliged to for-
bid him tho hours? Whereuponshe
goes calmly upstairs, wlh Goody,
freezing and haughty, and disap
proving, ngnt nfter her.

For a moment Hone stood nl the
threshold of the library and weigh-
ed Mama and Dickey In tho

And deefded, strangely enough

COUGHS
jont let them get a strangle

hold. Fight germs nulcklv. Cno--
mulslon Lomblnes the 7 best he'ps
known to Modern science. Power-
ful but harmless. Pleasant to take
No narcotics. Money refunded If
any cough no matter of how long
standing Is not relieved. Ask your
druggist for Qreomulslon. (adv.)

CHEAP PRICED
MERCHANDISE

AND
SMALL WAGES

never did and never will build prosperity. They are,-- In a large
way, responsiblefor depression,and just as long an they domi-
nate our businessstructure, just that lone ws will continue to
have depression.

C03DEN LIQUID GAS, through Cosden Pumps, stands for the
"LIvoi and let live" policy, which Is the foundation of all last-in-g

prosperity.

FleweDen's Service,Distributors
PhonoGl

IE.WIDE VARIETY OF SERVICES which thisr Institution rentiers include

Handlingchecking accounts
SafeguardingSavings
Issuing Certificatesof Deposits
RentingSafeDepositBoxes

Sailing Travelers Checks

Let us tell you of our complete facilities

awl Mrvtcee.

If estTexasNationalBank
"3 ft WlM Ye FmI At Home"

perhaps,on Dickey,
Regardless of Ills arguments.

Hopo remainedadamant againstgo-
ing to town. Instead, sho had a new
Idea. Her folks had suggested,
more thanonce, with an insinuating
Insult In their tones, that she let
Dickey mingle with her friends, in
her own environment, and matcn
him up for herself! So alter con
siderableargument, they both went
to dinner at tho Country Club, For
Iho Saturday night dance,

But Dickey was In an irritable
mood. He had suffered severely
from tho cold-cut- s which Mama
Ross had handed him at tea-tim-e

Ho told Hopo what he thought of
snootlnesj ond snobbery,ond gave
a long and bloodthirsty account of
his own ancestors.They had fought
Indians, thoso ancestors,ond they
had hacked trails through tho west

Frantically, Hope called Bevcral
friends over to her table. But
Dickey continued to recount his
family tree. Hope's heart sank.
Grew numb. Bccamo spiteful. An- -
cry,

She got up and dancedwith Rusty
Crandall. After several danceswith
Rusty, shs permitted tho attentions
of others. Dancing and flirting and
laughing with Frisky and Don and
Jed and Manx. . .

Her hcurt achlnir. and the tears
llko a hard hall In her throat be
causeDickey had disappeared.Won
dering if Dickey had driven off to
his father. Wondering If Bhe would
bo facing the outrageous indignity
of having no escortto see herhome.
and having to turn to Rusty (who
slood understanding so beastly
unaersianamgiy) ever nt her ride
throughout the evening.

ton, Dickey dear. I love vou!
Laugh up Into Frlsky'a face and say
It's a funny line he'spulling. Dickoy
I'm not snooty or snobby. I'm no'..
nay people aren't any better than
yours. . . You just don't understand
them. , ..Dickey, where are you?)

A firm grasp on her arm In th
middle of a fox-tr- answered her
question. Sha stopped, gasping, to
lace Dickey. Dickey, quite white
end very manly with lowered cye--

"Come en. This Is about enough!,
ho commandedsharply.

Oh. Dickey darling. Thank hca
ven you'ro here! But I've got to
manage you. I can't let you get
away witn mis")

"I'm sorry," she answered
"I'm not going for ages yet

Aren't you having a good time?
DlcKey swayed a moment peril

ously as a couple banged Into him
From nowhere appeared Rustv.

Taking Hopo by the arm, and speak
ing a cultured, restrained voice:

Lets go. Hope. I think you'd
better come with me. He's been
drinking.'

Sho flung off his arm furiously
end stared at Dickey. Tho teqrs
came to her eyes, and she batted
them away with dignity,

Dickey' had been drinking.
She turned to Rusty, eyes low

ered.
"Very well, Rusty. I v.ant to go

nome. im tired."
'I've already got your wraps for

you," Rusty said quietly,
bhe mumbled thanksas he held

them, and gathered her white chit-
ton velvet coat about her shorn-
acre, aven toon ituty's yarm as
(key went out tho club steps and
down tho gravel-wa- y to Rusty'a tu- -

peru coupe. But not a thought did
sho give the man at whoso side she
marched could Mrs.
jruu, Al!.JVl-j- r i I

A figure stepped before them
Two malo voices snapped at her
side. Sho stepped back nulcklv.
ond watched the two tuxedos,half
covered witn spring coats, as they
went Into a clinch!

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Tho victor tomorrow demands
that Hopo marry him at once.

A Northwestern University
sclenlst who has succeededIn de-
veloping invisible bacteria into
forms that can be studied with
microscopesbelievesone form may
causecertain diseasesand the oth

different ills.
I
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LIBERTY CAFE and
CONEY ISLAND

Real Homo Mi.de Chill to
Take Out
SOo a Quart

Delicious Sandwiches
?S

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

tW
Petroleum Dldg.
PHONE 3G6

CANDIDATES'
CARDS

Election time Is coming
up now is the time to
prepare your campaign
literature.
Figure with us before
you buy.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. M US W. 1st

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
AUorneys-at-Lat-o

General Practice la All
Courto

FfSHER BUILDING
PirOiteMl

Elbow Girls Take County Title
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Tho Senior girls' basketball team of Elbow school, champions ot
Howard county for the past two years, is shown above. Tho past sea-
son was finished with a nerfcot recordof ten victories and no detents

Membersof tho squad aro: top row, left to right. Miss Boyd, Mrs.
Ilnlo of tho faculty. Bernlco U'hrtsel. Kelyn Orecory. Lacy Gregory!
second row, OUle Ruth Heed, Charllne Bruton, captain, and Ronnie
Shortes; third row, Lcnora Bruton, Ida Ruth Horton, Dorothy Cnublc.

T
Memorial Planned

To
From This District

WASHINGTON Tho William
Robert Smith Memorial bill, honor-
ing a former congressmanof West
Texas,is now beforePresident Hoo
ver awaiting his action on It The
bill would grantto the William Rob
ert Smith Memorial Association of
El Paso the right to construct s
memorial tablet to the late Con
pressman Smith at the Elephant
Butte Dam in New Mexico In rec
ognition of his work on behalf of
Irrigation and reclamation.The tab
let would be erectedwithout cos!
to the government.

SenatorMorris Shcppard lnroduc-
cd the bill in tho Senateand Con
gressman Ewlng Thomason Intro
ducedIt in the House.It has passed
both, branches.

When CongressmanSmith repre-
sented thesixteenth district it ex
tendedfrom El Pasocast to Mineral
Wells and from Lubbock as far
south as Rocksprlngs.Congressman
Smith was later a federal judge at
ki l'aso. ills widow lives thero yet
Ono of his sons, William R. Smith,
jr., Is district attorney at Midland;
another, Breedlovo Smith, Is assist
ant district attorney at El Paso; an-
other Is nn attorney nt Fort Worth

Contrrcsman Thomas L. Blnnton
of Abilene, who succeededCongress-
man Smith In tho old sixteenth dis
trict, spoko In behalf of the bill
and paid a glowing trlbuto to tho
serviceof his predecessor.
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. ix. nss on Mr. and
list for a week. (children of

I Floyd on the
Thurman of list week.

Cross aro friends M. spent Tuesday
at Ackcrly Mrs. W.

week. T visited

uiaoys iow and riauhter afternoon
visited tho homo Mr. and Mrs. rilor

so obediently. (How T. Pnlmrrt,,,i.,,. --
. "

er

1

Harry Marlon
homo W. Hannah family Mack Marlon
Sunday afternoon.

airs. Fierce was a visitor
at tho homo ot
ramuy Sunday.

W, A. Hannah spent
night tho home R. N. Adams
who has B?en seriously 111.

B. Hodge, Jr., spent the week-
end at tho home Virgil Graham.

Miss Maggie Pierce visited with
Lois Hannah Sunday,

Elmer Mohan. Bowman Williams
and w. H. Graham met the home

Low had music pro
oaiuraay evening.

pupils of the school are tak
ing examinations this

Edward Lauderdale was a visitor
at the homo of W. A. Hannah Sat
urday.

Virgil Graham the sick list
wis week.

STANTON
Bent Tidwell

Miss Earle Noble returned Sun

ton.

end.

day from Wichita
where she had beenin the hospital
for two weeks recovering from on
operation,

James Jones has been confined
to his homo this week with

On afternoon Mrs. Ray
Simpson entertained a number
friends and guests with four ta-
bles of bridge.

At the conclusion the tramu.
the hostess served a salad date

a fruit drink to tho following
guestsu MlasesJtena Crouder,
Vera Burroan, Marie Pratt, Mines.
Harry Sadler, James Jones, A. R.
Houston, Houston, A.

R. L. Jr, Edd Wil-
kinson, Gilbert Groves, Clayton
Burrow, B. F. Smith. Forest
and E. Joining
for tea hour were: MissesLorraine

lLalnor, Marine Hall, Grace Love
less, E. P, Woodard, Ken--
new nnarp ana jjaie ileiiy.

Mrs. E. Clyde Mrs. P. H.
Gatas, Mrs.R. Davenport, Mrs. Ar--

'orrest and Mrs. E. P, Wood-ar-

attended a meeting of the W.
M. B. of thq Methodist church in
Colorado Thursday,

Visa Mary Brlee. who is1

aUwdinfc T, W, a la Worth,
rriR f jhhtshs, Mr, ana jiri.

JTEM4.

Misa JMi4 Km Brisioa at Tex-- 1

J---

as Tech spent the week end with
her parents, Dr. P. M. Austin Bris--

Mrs. Jack Barnard came horns
from Rankin to spend the week

Fox made a business trip
Sweetwater last week-en-

FAIRVIE1P-MOOR-E

Mr. and Mrs. E. zl. Newton and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Warren spent
Wednesday night and Thursday
with relatives Lamesa.

Mrs. H. Jones spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Bob Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jackson
Thursday with Mr. Mrs

W. T, Jackson son, D.
Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs. Elmer

White, Mrs. Harvey Wooten and
Mrs. Lester Newton and daughter
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Floyd White.

Mr. and G. Hammock are
spendinga few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton and children

Lamesa.
Mr. Mrs. W. T. Jackson and

daughter, Robbie Bill Sud-dcrt- h

spent last Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Arpelar, Okla., aro visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Newton and family.

Morris Wooten last
night Sunday with Dean

Hcmbrick.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson were

tho Friday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer White.

Troy Newton spent Wednesday
night with Carl Hnmmack.

Mr. and Mrs. Charllo Warren
soent Frldav nnd Frldav nieht with

Aumns Deen the sick ond Mrs. John Warren
Knott.

Mrs. White is sick
Baumn nnd family this

Plains visiting., Mrs. Bailey
and relatives hero nnd with Wcsten.
this Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller
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IrelatUcs Spring Wednesday

of
visited Mrs. C Lacy Wednco--

afternoon
snent

night

week.

night

spent

spent

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hammock
spent last Saturday night nnd Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gabra
Mammock and son, Billy Harold.

fllnlPfDr. E. O. Ellington
I Dentist

Phono 281
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Merchandisers
Bulletins

Complete registration figuresfor
Ihn-ful- l vear of 1031. recently an
nounced,reveal that for tho first
lime In tho history of tho auomoblle,
a six cylinder car fed he industry
In winiilni fnvnr.

Dutlng the year cnevroiet uuea
583,387 six cylinder cars compared
with 028839 tlUed by the runner-up-,

a lower priced four cylinder
make. Of tho total of 1,908,010 pas--

Ecnecr cars registered In the do
mestic market Chcvrolot obtained
moro than thirty percent, the larg
est proporlon of avallnblo business
over enjoyed byhis largest 'produc-
ing division of General Motors,

Completo returns reveali that in
1931 Chevroletobtained v.!thln five
per cent of the same'volumeof bus-
iness as in 1930, whllo tho second
lending mako slumped fifty per
cent and tho Industry as a whole
27 per cent from tho precedingyear.

nurlng 1B27 Chevroletalso led Hie
Industry In total volumo of Bales,
although In that year a lull existed
in, tho low-pric- car market But
In 1931 ,tn the highly competitive
conditions existing throughout the
industry, the companyforged niiead
tarly in the year and maintained its
leadership by a margin which wid-
ened month by month.

In December,1D31 Chevrolettitled
27.929 passengercarr, nearly twice
as many as the second leading
mako, and the second highest De
cember In the history ofaho com-
pany. x.

Texas was well up among the
leading States of the Union In the
realization of Its quota of sales of
dotnestlo electric refrigerators In
the 1931 national sales campaign
sponsoredby the Electric Regrig--

eratlon Bureau.Figures tabulatedat
national headquartersIn New York
reveal that Texasrealized103.66 per
ctnt of its quota, putting It In fif
teenth place among the States In
his respect

G. B. Richardson ofDallas, Mer
chandising manager of Texas Pow- -

& Light Co.. is the director of the
Bureau'sactivities In this State.Ac
:ordlng to New York headquarters,
29,420 electric refrigerators of all
makeswere sold In tho State during
the year, as ngalnst tho Electric
Refrigeration Bureaus quota of 27,-
850, representing approximatelyS

per cent of tho number of domestic
meters In use In the State. In the
entire United States the sales of
1S31 exceeded 950,000 compared to
775,000 in 1930 and approximately
CC0 000 In tho boom year 1929.

Thesefigures reveal that the elec
tric refrigeration Industry, although
comparatively an Infant among the
countrys major manufacturing In
dustries, Is one of the few which
can point to a gain In businessin
1931. That this gain was so sub-
stantial was duo In largo measure
to tho activity of tho Electric Re
frigeration Bureau, which, formed
In March of last year, has done a
big jcb of sales promotion and In-
dustrial coordination through Its
organization of regional, State and
'ocal Bureaus. Through tho Bu- -

tcau's national advertising, the pro
motion or hundrcda of local coop-eratlv-c

cxlilhlts and tho stimulation

LIQUID - TAHI.ETS - SALVE
X0 Liquid or Tablets used Intern
illy and COO Salta externally, make

completo nnd effective treatment
for Colds.
Most SpeedyRemediesKnown

1 J

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First
National Bank

PlantYour Crop
With This Popular

Lister

lister doesnot skid or wobble. Provision is mad for
J-- easily taking up such wear as may in time develop.
Wheel tread has an adjustable range ot from 88 to it inches.
In Corn listing there la a handy control (or regulating the seed-In-g

quantity which enablesyou to vary the drop to suit your
needs.

The Uassey-Har- rl seeding; dqvlce is the most accurate on tho
market.

For your best Interest investigate this lister before you buy.

Big Spring Hardware Co.
mVbhL

Today, Last Times
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IRENE
DUNNE

LOWELL
SHERMAN
Ivan Lebtdeft
Mao Murray
Claudia Dell

Norman
Kerry

wiiirh tho Bureau's activities hdvc
given to manufacturer, uistriouior
and dealer advertising, it would
seem that the American public Is
becoming thoroughly wako to the

7

advantagesof electric refrigeration,
9

Pioneer Members Arc
Guests in Fisher Home

Mrs. Joyo Fisher was hostess to
tho membersof the Pioneer Brldgo
Club Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Biles made high score for
members andMrs. Eckhaus for
guests.

The guests Were limes, w. a.
Robertson, Sim O'Neal, Irving
Locb and Julius Eckhaus.

The members attending were
Mmcs. J. D. Biles, John ClarKe,
Harry Hurt, W. W. Inkman, E. O
Ellington, Homer McNew, iicrnara
Flaher and R. C. Strain.

Mrs. Hurt will bo the-- next host--

Economy Bridge Members
Guests of Mrs. Leslie

Tho members of the Economy
Club were the guests of Mrs. L. T.
Lcslio in a regular session Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mrs. Bud Maddux, a guest made
high score, and received a hnnd--l
embroidered apron. Mrs. Walkup

Phone GSG

You Can't

For March
Only!

VaB

am
absertber

m
W '

In

tVrt '
TBin namti

Starting today

Th& Dare Girl
the You ng

Doctor and the.
Devil to Pay!

LEW AYPES '
and -- '

MAE CLARIS
in tl'

the intimnlc drmua-o-f

a young doctjjir
and his prettiest
patient, yho couTd
not wait for life's
greatest thrills!' '

u Impatient

Maiden"
i

with

UNA MERKEL
JOHN HALLIDAY

ANDY DEVINE
ihn nlrfiir-- tumul an

novel by Donald Henderson

clothes bag. Mrs.
Tlmmons was consoledwith nov
elty doll for low.

4U

Delicious refreshments of pimen
to checsosandwiches,potato chips,
pickled peaches and grape punch
wcro served to Mmcs, Gco.i 3.
Grimes, Geo. S. Ilorvell,, Floyd
Tlmmons, Glynn Parmley, Jack
Walkup, Wayne Fearcc, Johnny
Lane Maddux.

Mrs. Farmley will be th next
hostess.

H. V. Billings has returned from
Amarlllo. whero he has beenon 'a

made second high and received a'buslncssmission,

FORD OWNERS!
DOn MISS THIS

FORD MODEL "A" TUNE UP
J

SPECIAL

Regular Price $6.50

THIS IS WHAT WE DO -

Grind Valves; clean out carbon; tunc
motor; adjust distributor points; clean, --

ndjust carburetor and spark plugs; .ad-

just and reset timing of ignition; clean
gas lines; focus head lights; adjust
fan; check battery and refill with dis-
tilled water.

Extra Charge For PartsWhere Needed

Co,
Sales FORD Service

By A.

untrue

Slain at 4th

iYOUR HANDWRITING ANALYZED
LORNE MILNE
By special arranirement. tha'Her."
aid is able to offer to its readers',
the services of Lome A, MlWe
noted graphologistMr. Milne hna
received aa high as $5.00 for an
analysissimilar to the one you carr
obtain through this offer. Don't

the

and

tan to avail yourself of thla rare "opportunity of getting your hand'--
writing analyzed,

Follow Directions Carefully
o The Big Spring Herald:

Pitas submit tb Inclosed aample or samples to Mr. Milne
SIZ,lj- - W,Ul EACaI sample, enclose a STAMPED

ENVELOPE and 10 CENTS Ja silver, toeovar handUag charges.

Name s. .XijiTJifwrvn .Trim rnVTi M7Ti .,;.,,
A""" ...o.n..W.orn.n.f t
City ..'r..nTfTTnTTr'v,.iiTrT'.T.ifri Phona.fijM, ,,,,.,,

PLEASE CHECK ONBl BELOW
I a Refular IIBX I

a

I

By II am nota BefB I

iv DUDsonpar
Writ la Um ipac b.Iow the wordai "This is a ssmpl. of aytundwilUng- - or aaranto tta othtr words. YoulaVayrafesrit,
aampUs ot hsndwrltln, on a separateplec. of pTpw

Sm

$4.95

Wolcott Motor

NOTE
Due to the volume of reaHts.
w cannot undertaketo noti-
fy you U you fail to eaawly
with directions, BEAD THE
DIRECTIONS agate,, then
mall thla coupon tat
LOKN, A JallNI '
WandwrMlaa; stsiMrt,
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"A Mnral'J Ih Hvpry Howard

Garner
tfconllnu from Pans Ono)

Fickle HenrdT
"1 was not reared n Democrat

but rvo long beenono and I believe
moro deeply than ver that tho In-
terests'of the greatmassesrest In
.uie .Democratic party. My views on
prohibition may not be tho same
AS thosoof othera In fhlt rnittiAUr
buf I don't believe that tho peoplo!
uuusiuBriiiK u. iremenaous proo-lem- s

confronting them, are going
u anow uie prohibition question
to distract their minds from all
olse,", said J, B. Pickle.

"If tho sole Issueagainst Hoover
Is responsibility for tho depression
he wIll'agalrTbo elected,"predicted

r ounppon, a iiowara county
school principal. "It may be hard to
elect a southernerbut I don't think
wo havo'tb po to New York for a
nominee. New York Is tho least
Democratic of all states, In my
opinion. I think we ought to bo rea-
sonable.,with referenco to prohibi-
tion. .Anything that can take drink
from tho rising generation should
1e adopted. Mlno, la still nn open
mind with referenco to the best
plan of enforcing prohibition," Mr.
Simpson said.

Sim O'Neal "Indicted" tho Re
publican party for bringing nbout
ueprrssca economic conditions,

thnt "nil nntlnna hniA ...
United States simply becauso the
jicpuuucan, poriy nns reached it's
goal of erectlng-suc-h a tariff wall
that It not only has ruined export
irauo oui maao us mo most un-
popular nation on earth."

I

Blue Bonnet S. S. Class
Has SuccessfulSocial

. ,"
The members of tho Blue Bon-

net Class of the First Christian
church had a benefit party with 16
tables of guestspresent at tho Set-
tles Hotel, room No. 4 Wednesday
evening.No prizes were given.

Muslo was rendered by K. B.
Bethell as soloist and a mixed
quartet from the church choir. Plo
and coffeo wcro served to tho
guests.

MakesYou Look
So Fresh,Young

PreventsLarge Pores
Stayson Longer

No dry or drawn, or pastry, flakj
look with now wondorful MELT.O-OL-

Face Powder. Spreads more
smoothly and stays on longer. No
Bhlny noses, "rovents large porr-- s

Producesa youthful bloom by hi
tiny llAes, wrinkles land pores.

Beautiful" women lovo njbw French
Process MELLO-GLO- . Its natural-ton-

suits ovcry completion. Try
MELLO-QLO- . Cuni.lngham &
Philips adv.

If you are a regular sUbscrlbj
. io

The Herald
and do not get good carrier sit
vice please call

728 or 729
and report your iroublo to ho
circulation t department We
will correct whatever trouh!
there may be.
If you bought this paper on 'he
street please remember thut

could have had It for aboutrou If you had been a rcgulo-subscrib-

Subscribe for

The Herald
today

rr '

Vleter

County Home"

!' I
II '

Ind4pendence
Program

By Lunch Club
TayAH TntiAnAntiAnt. mt 4t.it

theme of tho program of the Vcd-
nCMdrtV T.tnnnitn rl..K 41.1 maaI.
The program committee, consisted
01 Mrs. jr. m. mrscr ana Mrs. vv
A. Ernest

j. TttnrnrA nr ih. .... h
solo by Mrs. L. A. Eubanks enllt- -
ibu my icxaa' wun Mrs. Omar
Pitman at tho piano. Tho Itev. D.
H. T.IndlAV 0nVA nn Mt1.1rtf.BB 'It.
which ho reviewed the early hls--
iuiy 01 mo staie, caned attention
to the significance of Texas

dav and snolrn nf Ihn
stato's future. ,

City ManagerE. V. Spencetalked
on thd present American Legion
P. for, tho Jobless and
urged tho nf ihn lnh
C. S. Blomshleld warned ihn mum'
bers of tho danger of flying kites
In the nelsrhhorhfuut f ..T....I..I..
wires carrvlnr hlirh vnifn.

Tho truesf.q nt Ihn itiu .'. v.
and Mrs. L. A. Eubanks; Mr. and 3
biib. Omar Pitman and Mr. and
Mrs. D. It. Llndlcy,

StandridqeOvens
mm .. ,1
meetingTonight

A DrOtrnnfPrl Vnnntlnrv .. - .

ducted for tho Church of Chrl-- f i
Evannellst Jnnntn t. an.iKij.
will bo held at 109 Main Street be--

"'"" """Bui ai r.io
oianurmgo said that tho purpose

Of thO mOOtlnrf la in rrtirn nil H ...
portunlty to hear tho. truth "as It
is sot rorth In God's word. Each
lesson will consist nof of opinions,
beliefs, but of stnimnnt
God's word, for which chapter and' win 00 given, a black board
Is to bo used, and thoso who nt-te-

the mepf! n n.ir.ii
bring pencil and patier, that they
uuy rcua irom inoir own Blblo af-

ter they lcavo the meeting. An op-
portunity is crlvon Ihmn Vtn ,..
wish to ask any question (whl.--h
can 00 answered rrom the Bible).
All questionswill be answeredwith
dUtt COUrtCSV Anrl nA ofchapter and verse will be given In
cucn instance.

Evcryono Is invited, regardlessof
denomination, to rnn.ql.Vr ihi. i00
son for tonight Based on what
Jesus told tho SadduccesIn Mat- -
uiow aauzu, where he said: "Ye
do err nnt Irnnwlnr. t. ..i.. it
Arrangements are being mado to
nor- - a. largo auaicnce. The public
is cordially invited to attend each
service.

.

OdessaRnnn Tn
-- vn ., XnaveNew Bank

CTftnSKA Ar.ll.nllnn t.n- - I..,...w.. h.w.. iuu UCC11
mado to tho Comptroller of Cur-rency bv JlHllTA T. n TTnn.lr-Ui.-.

"VVIcklle Skinner, R. T. Waddell, t!
o. jvrmairong, ana Georgo D. El-
liott of Odessa to organize tho
First National Bank nt nHann p
G. Hendrlrkfl Will hA nraoMant bh.1
Wlckllffe Skinner, in
Other officers nnd directors have
not been announced. as

Thoso malcinp nnr.1lt.ntln. n
tho charter have been assured by
me national banking department
that it will tlA trrnntnrl wlthtMit t. ca
lay, and it Is expectedto havo the
now Institution open business

April 1. This is a now bank
and will havo no connection with
tho closed Citizens National Bank
which has been closed Blnco last
T..N.. -- .I - l it. ,
Auujr uiiu ia 111 inj iiunus ol jeorg
C. Embry, receiver.

G. C, Dunham of Club Cafe Is
reporieu on the sick list with a case

1 iniiuenza.

Jheyput Wiy

yourfeetmrft W
, inf style W

M Foot
111 Fashion
m" Shoes

THOOTFashionshoesaremadeto beseen
JL and adhiired. At the sametirni; they
Pfove to you thata modish shoecanbe as
comfortable as aglovc-a-nd t try reasonable
In price.FootFashionshoesare socorrectly
shaped that they eliminate friction at the
heel-.- vr' host last longtr. Foot Fashions,
createdin newest modes of skillfully
matchedand finishedleathers,arehere for
a try-o- n and your approval. Come in and
tee them.

MulaatTklra

"

Given

MeUager

$3.95
and

$4.95

ELLINGER'S
MalastXMrd

THE BTQt SPRING,

Most Fields
Show Increase

Seasonal Production
Brings National Total

Up 32,039

TtrTJlA nutn.... nra i'iri..nii..-- l w& iiiiuuii;every 011 iieia in the united States
rf?lfltArt1 nit Inttl-Bna- a In km.Ih
tlon, tho Oil and Gas'' Journal1cs--
tlmniArl.

ThO itallV AVArno-- tTlr1l1.llt.n Ir.
the nation Increased 32.83B hnrrnU
to 2,139,057. New seasonalproduc-
tion, It was oxplatned,.accountedfor
mucn 01 me .increase. ,

A 29,000 barrel Increase In the
Oklahoma City field resulted in
Oklahoma's dally production rising
18.055 barrels to 431.020. Rnnt Tr.
air production was up 25,700 barrels
to 304,771. Total Texas increaso
waa zu,Z25 parrels to 808,654.

njisiern iieia production dropped
ftVf hflf.ittH .1j.ll.. . ..WAAA

fornla was off 2,G00 barrels to GOO,-

ow.
Tho production tablo:

Feb. 27 Feb. 20
oklah city .109.320 80.090
Semlnole-- St Louis 120,085 129.403

SSHE Stnlo 202.21K 204,072
...4.11 r.?n 413,505

Kllgoro ..... 00,058 87,050
iawrop 108,077 08,195
Jolnnr 100,030 93.820Tnnt &- -- m .304,771 279,071
West Texas 178 743 175.962
worth Central Tex. 70.950 72.048
Texas Panhandle . . 47,605 40.415
East Central Tex. 51.587 55.238
Gulf Coast Texad .102,860 106,152
Southwest Toxnsi . . KH1.19 59,545
Total Texas 817,054 797,429
Kansas nnnin 98,980
Arkansas .33,865 33,500

Fclida ....117.000 120,000
California .500,500 503,000

JTotol U. S 2,139,050 2,106,217

NEW YOBf. mri-ur,...i,-

duction of crude petroleum during
1931 reacheda total of 1,370,299,000
barrels, compared with 1,410,037.000
barrels In 1930 and 1,458,867,000
barrels in 1B30 nnd 1 kt iw

the American Petroleum Insti
tute.

Tho United Stntea Inrt nil .me
trics Of tho wnrlrl In frii.ln nil ...
put last year with a total of

barrels, compared with
barrels In 1930 and 1,007,-323,0-

barrels in 1929.
United Statn.q nutnnt In in-1- An

prised 621 per cent of tho world
production, whllo Russian produc-
tion was 11 6 ner piml. vnn.i.was tniru with a total of 118.770.
000 barrels, or 8.7 per cent of the
worm output.

GinghamPartuFor
Thimble Members

Mrs. H. W. Ward mlnrlnlr,,i ,i.
membersof Ihn rrhinhtA ri..t. i.u- ..w v.uu WILD

Jolly gingham party at her home
north of town Wednesday after-
noon. Tho guestswere told to cdme

gingnam dresses.
Mrs. H. B. HodppS wna vttt.Al.tA,,
a now member. Tho guestswere

Mmes. P. C. Leatherwood andJohn Davis.
Delicious ....,. ... -- ..w I'in buiv- -

by tho hostess,assisted byher
dniiD-htn- t nriBBnn t- -...oovo AULiiiepn nnti

Lu ln't't Peto Johnson, Fox
strP"ng, Joo B. Neel, G. S. True
J. B. Pickle, W. D. McDonald, WIt. Ivcy and J. B. Hodges.

Mrs. Eason will entorlnln ih
club, next Friday

Reds Given Partv Bv
Uliies at Mrs. Webb's

All the mpmhnra rt Ihn tirn.t t

Sundav School flnna .. tu 7..Methodist church wero treated Joa party Tuesday evening at the
home of tho teacher, Mrs. J. L.Webb, when thA nin.. a.i.ed tho Reds, the winning team In
tho recent membership contest.

The occasion wnn a waIh.. w.....
and picnicwith many merry games.. evening Mra. s. M. Smith as-
sisted Mrs. Webb.

The followlncr clrls war.
Jma Mae Bradley, Alpha Coleman,"'" wniiams, ueneva and Jes-se-

Slusser, Vera Mao and Fran-
ces Gilliam. Tmn..n. T.
Alene Bass, Poly Webb, Christinerurrar, tuitn Davis. Mao Olsen,
Gertrdue Martin, Luclle La Beff.Fiorina Itnnkln Urnlil. a...
white, Lillian Crawford, Virginia

.ui.eb, ijiura uelle Undenvood,
Eva Jane Rrlnu, 11... v..,
Marv Gressett.Rtiuiho ita t ..'Burns and Georgiana Touchstone.

Spring Flowers Used
At Attractive Parly

Mrs. Shlrlnu T?sikKI- - ...j ovuwutiu tviia nottess to the Three-Fou-r Bridge Club
..wuncouiiy aiternoon for a lovely
spring party. Flowering peach,iris,daffodil and other spring flowers
"7" rooms very attractive.. 1. u. uaxiey was a teaguest. Mrs. O. Tl. nnllncA. m r
E. Shlveand MrsOrRPortetwera
brldi?a mitia a cv.i.. ...i i
hii." . ",r '..r:"' """" winning
". m "Having a set of mod
ernistlc book .mi

Mrs. Cartnr tnniln Ait.t. i.ii.
and r.r. ifmi n ..iM . ,......H M uuci.iiaiiu enrar

ThO tn.mh.rR nrnoant ...Au. ..
Jake Bishop, C, C. Carter, J. K,'

uyueuuan, V. y. Latson, I. K,
Hamlett. Itarrv T.psfar r a niu.
J. II. Klrkpatrlck, J. S.'lto'bbmsand
w.jtud tvuus, jr

Mrs. Lester will be the next
hostess.

ii
FIREMEN LADIES IN SESSION
ThA PHrmAi Tjirll..' m.t In wt- -

ular aessionWednesdayafternoon
and made several pjans for future
BOC1S1S. a

Those present wire Mmes, A. B,
Wade, Gu Hart. p. U ,0111, J, A.
Crawford, AMc Miaw, Dora, tttioltt,
Ukrthi Voadv. V n ruvli fLai

nna Belle to tho guests nnd
wlnS members: Mmes. W. A.

Miller, Sam Eason,F. D. Wilson. C.

for

the

Jon and Gladys Wusmt,

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

Violet CorsagesAdd
Color. iNotes to Party

Xfrn. V. Vtin nUimii .h)J.L.j
tlfA TVtllrvtl.f.V'al nt tin ttfnt. t--

Club with a delightful sprtag,party
vvoanesaayaiternoon. tn. Patricks
themo was carried out In the col-
ors and corsair-A.f- nf vtntAfa wam
plato favors. ,

Mrfl. Mflrfln mnrlA liln-- bmm I'm.
membersand Mrs. Ford for guests.

The followlne- - nttAnriAHt xfiriAa
Tom Ashley, J. B. Young, W. B.
Clare, II. C. Tlmmons, Victor Mar- -
un, u. ia j. nomas,u. a. uiomshleld,
Bcrirstrom of Chlcacroi K. V. Hiw'nM.
IraTtiurman, Albert M. Fisher,
Btove'Ford and R.B. Bliss. ,

Mrs. Ynumr will hn Ihn hatI Iiim.
less. r " . ' x

. 1 ,
T .

ICilkaro Bridge Members'
Meet With Mrs.-- Ta.tc

M.
Mrs. Frank C Tain wn iinainu

to tho members of ther Kllkare
Tlrtfln-- rilt.W ..!. t..Ai.. u.i.i.-"-- o- w.ww nuu u tuvuijr vymic
unu green party, wun pink as n
Kuiurasting color, .

Mrs. King, houso gust of tho hos-
tess. Wna Ihn hnnni mttfal nn1 mm
given a lovely gift Mrs. Slaughter
maao nign scoro ana Mrs. Wilson
Second hlirh. Ttnth rnAAluotl n...
Marie dessertdishes.

Delicious refreshmentswcro serv-
ed to Ihn fnllnurlnrv ftT.,... ir..
Battle, Chas. Kobcrg, King, Bart
Wilkinson, Tom Slaughter, W. G
Wilson, Jr., and Miss Iono McAlis-ter- .

Mrs. Wllnnn.. .. will..... ha It. .,. t.A.uw w, ,lcAfc uua--tess.

Damage Is Slight In
Kecent Blazes Here

Sllcht (InmrifTrt iltnlir itrnt .1... 1...
Wn firrnj.. nv.1nmilnl.AJ 11. w...bMji.u Uy 1110 city

uauHiem in mo past lew daya
nitric of Hap-whlc- h

becamo Mat- - Wednesday with
lag West Fourth "osices lor ove-nn-

nprvpd re--- ..... vim.. vt,, ucuurreu inhntlillnt......... n, 41.. tr..a u. uiu xiuwaru county Ke- -
finery when oil from an "oil drip"
stovo becamo ignited.

The Can TlOPk fllllnfr etnftn. n.l
storo building north of town
damaged several days ago by fire
that was reported to havo started
In a closet. City firemen extinguish- -
..A1 Mni.n ...111. -- Iuuuu wiiu ciiemicais andwater from hydrants at tho sta-
tion.

J. A. Davis New Manager
Local Gas Company

JamesA. Davla. for rpvami ,anv
local superintendent,has taken
Position Of fllnlrlft .,..
the Empire Southern Gas company

.. mu empire soutnern Service
company, Including tho Big Spring
and Bradv nrotiprUnn

slZll SL- -

Mrs- - Pitman Sntertains
1 wangle liridge Members
Mrs. Omar Pitman was hostess

.0 membersof tho Triangle Bridge
Club charming party Wed- -
"u uiiernoon,
Mrs. LItiln m,! hlt.1. t .... w ...b,. iui luemcinDers ana Mrs. h m

tiucsis.
Dollcious refreshments wero

-- erved to miosis ...
flimeS. J. Y. nobb. .Tnhn T- - T?.
una i.arson ttloyd, and tho follow-
ing members: Mmcs. W, B. Hardy
Monroe Johnson Tnm.. T iiPnbert Currlo and E. Lomax.

mrs. uurrio will bo tho next host-
ess.

'
UW- - SlSSPlmXS

,fra
.,.."-"- . "' """" " .voancs--
"j. ...vjiniuij wnen rug slipped i"sho was watering plants and hurther shoulder. Tho rbvealedthat the shoulder not broken
and only slightly fractured andthat the fractures were not badenough to fear any serious con-
sequences. She Is resting well to-
day her home.

Construction Will hnrrln i .1,."
near future on what will bo thelargest hvdroelectrln d.innr...
In the Far East, a plant to harness
me waters or lako In Formosa to
supply entire Island with pow-
er.

Scalesrecording weights up to' 400
Ons olrnnet antiunti l r.....?.....

tho larcest locomotlvA.a tmv. h.;n
built for railroads to weigh loaded
freight cars while In motlqn.

Scientists havn fnnntf Ihnl
Is loss oxygen In tho water of
mo ocean wan In that nf
tne Atlantic and that there Is moro
In tho trreat dcena of hnlh thn in
water moderate depth.

WE HAVE MOVED!

Phone101.

IJI It

!

a

luURSDAV EVENING, A&RCH 3, 1932

Personally
Speaking

VnvA TtfirflAafv nf V TT V
Oil company,a 'pioneer operator in
iiowaru county, was expectcunora
Thitri4n tnAlrsk flnnl nrranira.
mitrtta trn AwWWnt inm nn t Han.
man land In easternHoward county.

Trm TPtthnl ThifIim. rtrUAr Tila
at tho Crawford Hotel Coffee, Shop,
la able to bo'up'after severalweeks
away xrom worn as a result of in-
juries received!la a fall

Crawford Coffeo shop 'accompanied
fl tPTmlT nt tMinnln Qmskt.
water "Wednesday qvenlnff. They at
Iilt4f1l.f1 ftffefHAB ll. 1 tU Ytt.euuiu u uuuta ;tvt;ii uy ma Hiin
club" there, for which tho Crawford
orchestra played.

UaIiI AlnvAnrlaH fAv Oa.a SV4I
Oklft . flrnt nf Ihn Pnnflnnntnl nil
companyseismographcrew to reach
nere, oecamo 111 oe iniiuenza
nesdaybut was reported feeling bt- -

icr louay.

Mr. nnrl Mm W.. O. Prion nnd Mr
and Mrs. Hllo Hatch and Tom Bly
have returned from a short fishing
trip to tho Concho neap Sterling
City. They reported nlco catch of
fish.

Rhprlff Jlepilfir Wihh nt Fptnr
county was hero Wednesday.

1

S. T. Members Gatber
for Informal Sewing

Tho members theS. I T. Club

T

fr.aVim.ntD
The membersattending were Mis-

ses Lctha Amcrson. Clara Cox. Lo--

rena Huggtns, Valllla True, lone
Drake, Irene Knaus, Margaret Hap-
pen; Mmes. H. A. Stcgncr nnd Hap-
pen.

Miss Alice Lecner will be the next
hostess.

TO ELAN FOB EASTER v
THa t.n.tiorfl nntl nfflArn ,f Tnn

First Christian Sunday school are
romlndcd to attend the meeting at
tho church Friday evennlg nt 7:30
The meeting Is Important because
lha tlrvA wUl ho Httvotntl in nlana

EasterSunday.

One was caused by acid rce'a "10 homo Mrs. H.
Ignited at the PcI1 evening, Mrs

anop on street "3W na an iniormai
fhn nlhn . . nlnr1. Pnn rnrn wnn fopn. .

was

tl.A. t . .

01
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Useof Ono Bed
by

Wanted! A loan of a baby bed,
This bed Is wanted not by ono

baby but by several. Several
babies whose

namesare on the crndlo roll of
tho First Christian church,
could mako gooduse of a bed,
says Mrs. L. A.

bf the First Chris-
tian Sundayschool.A nice

bod would mako It pos-slb- lo

for mothers to attend Sun-
day school and for the babies
to rest or entertain

In their
fashions.

If there la a baby bed In town
this purpose Mrs.

EtlhnnlrN flftfrfn' thnf Ittl nrnn..

J.C.PENNEYGO ..,

iD3i

Xf
j

i S

Mail Be

Baby
Wanted Many Babies

Eubanks,

com-
fortable

Athefwlse
themselves

avallable'for

call' tho Retail
iniM .tuouvmuuiii iu. .144, UUU BU1U

It will bo

from One)
morning. Thrco
motorists rfnnr4,l tvllt

baby wcro being An tin- -
nnmcu rum of hear-
ing baby's cry from
Crillser tlin --nntit
was being

It wag lnttf latcd but not ilpflnlln.
ly stated from tho

fhnt: IIia Ahlltl mlirl. Iw.

returned liad
ueen looking to this
.vul not Neither had
rumors Hint mnum
asked tn tho left by tho IdilJ

been
Tho search went forward

Newark, N. J., whero postcard
was mailed to

bergh Polico
of tho mnn believed to

liaio nut ihn enrd Into mnll hny.
A search was started for

or moro men who worked on
of tho house

tho nbduotors had
bidder just enough to

rcacn tno nursery window was
believed havoknown de-
tails tho

who had them hlmsolf,
whn flirnlshptl Anrl hfCmiSO
of tho annoyanceof certain news--

216

E

fjpf

new across north one, in
with The and Co., you a better

for and tiro in your next

papers, did not furn-
ish with pictures.

Hawkers had all of
Uie

Parents, somrs. and tn.
planes.

the slept peace-
fully far from nil !h nnl,.

and rode' In his
carriaita thn Mnrm

estate.
The Llndherirhn tinv. ftatl awa.

effort to keep son from
uio imiuenco 01 tne

that followed his father.
He waa not at mII

nervous.
inouim in. I. ntih.r.i..

Justly proud of their son, he Is not
iineiy 10 os spoiled by tho '011100
and 'ahlng that might bo expected.
Ho leads a .nd mil.
so quiet that vlstor might forget
for whllo was child In Uio
house," visitor to tho re-
ported.

M T no.
Morrow gavo to

the Dresa hrr kMnnnA.t t.. ....tt..
diet, In the hope that Its publlca--
nun wiu come 10 tno attention of
tho child's and that they
Will elve him lhA nrnn.. aA.I
diet:

Ono quart of milk dally.
Three of ranit.

morning and night.
Two vege-

tables once dally.
Ono yolk of egg daily.
Ono baked potato or rice dally

tablftRnnnnti ptntt,. H.i.
dally.

Ono fourth cup orange Juice on
In

One half ctm nmmA ImI.a fniin..,- -
ing afternoon nap.

fourteen drops vlosterol dally.

ft

fro.T P OmI
mcarr

peace
SeVArnl nf Uia .11.11 l.i. ,

have Indicated AmmthtttcHntt
wim me league's moderatemnut--
ures, nsed ihm far.

,

Mrs. Robert Jolly, Mr. and'Mrs.
II. Webster and Mia
Green of were recant
guestsof Mrs. Charles

How Much Would
You Pay To Be KM

of Rheumatic
48 Hours?

Would Yon Viv Tm
Would Yon Pay 85

Hero's chaneefor von fi
bo spry once to do
wcrk without one
twinge of

positlvo guarantee that
no sufferer can afford
to pass up you can free--

and keep
free from" It.

Get ono 85 cent bottlo of Allenru
from Collins Drugs or any

with tho posl-tlv- u

and distinct understanding'
that your pains and torture will all
be gono In 48 or moneyback.

And wnen cone keen
on ta Ing 'till

bit of harmful urlo acid Is out of
your body- - comes
this thou-
sands It you ought to
lt-a-dv.

DontMissThese
yie

lina W.
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
REG'LAR FELLERS MasterOf The Hounds by GeneByrnes

Daily CrossWord Puzzle J ,a.

f-- Acnoss
!tV Birthplace of

Henry IV
4. Word of

sorrow
t, ran In

drop
IS. &)titna

animal
IS. Conflaerallon
U. Nerve

network
IE. Jo whatever

place
17. Top cards
IS. The Emerald

Ista
19. Ouh ont
10. Tall to jilt
23. Device for

controlllnc
tha draft
In a atova

Is. Changs
17. Title of

address
Si. Edge
11. Stona writing

tabletsI. Move back
IS, Clod for

whom
Tuesday la
named

as. Angry
3J. Bea eagles

9, ExchangedJt. Philippine
range

43, Ancient
Greek,
physician

k

IS

Ho

ns

31

3S

43

H7

31

m

xx

3f

Solution of yesterday' Puzzle

o dIleTjs cjarpsi
RACOONJPAJRI AH I

DIATABOD06RBORES
IkSlATIrfNISlARfBllSEjIllDENSlBE
i.yTERADSiALIEr
LEARiESSCREATE
SjEilkSiSAYlPERg
PA R M Afj A C Tji W E S ER

RfLBEBONLTEJATT
UOTElEDEMAlOBfJE
IIROSEPLgVER
4S. Suffering
47. Bllkworra
41. That which la

contained
SZ. Look after
S3. Make a

preliminary
wager

SI. Unrefined.
metal

C5. Droopa
CO. Abound
87. Color

HP

IB

Vfh
. VA

4o

3

5C"

33

32

43

37

?7

'4S

DOWN
1. Anlmal'a.foot
2. Kind ot trea
3. Utlllia
4. Tha touthweit

wind
5. Olack and

bluo
S Scenes of

action
7. East Indian

weight
8. Hang looaely

--I
Wi"1
W

38

WW,.

n

34

42

t. Rettirnlne-fro-

time
to tlmo

10. Iloman road
11. Nuisance
IS. riaca In

another
setting

IS. Frollo
10. Upright pole

on a boat
31. Dadly
32 Causing

auddenfear
or anxiety

11. Russian

31. Supply with
men again

29. Mental Image
JO. Army meal
32. Sorrowful
31. Hoisting

apparatus
37. Testify
40. Peruses
41. Italian poet
43. Obtains
44. Region
45. Newspaper

paragraph
43. Domestic

animal
49. Incline tha

head
CO. Attempt
CL Perceive

visually

m
38
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n Y n stop it:
'tl WHATfe AMATTA

WITH VA7 HAVENTCHA 1

& I aC3T E.KY J
MANNERS?

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

MM THATl 1

HOU6E W
MMI I 1

lu'Hfi

Vte,iU THtTHCU5B 1318
tmn-- t st.! rnuooKin&
peSERTEOn --INU i'

J J ..l H

DIANA DANE

IV50N TO tUbl: f

PAD, I DO VISH YOU'D
STOP NA6GINS AND
BLAMING ME FOR
LOSING- - THE ELECTION,

DONT THINK VftU
VERE CUT OUT FOR
THE JOB OF

'S IM
--THERE' r--

I

If;
raj i ii

Trademark flee. Applied For
C. B. Patent Office

NOT BIG ENOUGH
FOK THE JOB,EH?
LET ME TELL YOU,

VOUHG LADY, I'VE
ALVAYS BEEN
CAPABLE OF

SUPPORTING" YOU
AMD TH' FAMILY- --

THINK.

JT

t'tvt GLAD
I Alr-V- T A "" "N.

AN' leada I

I DOCstS j
A MOW IT

Y9'PUDDINHEAD? J

Qtjainj'TmayrteVMC

BUT-- WS VCMT,MrtM!
1H 'VH.' "nHRfflJ YEARS I'VE
BEEN OH THIS BCWr, MO --

BOCA'S tvR BEEN 5EeM
T ?0 IH OR CWTA THERF :

31

gyafppkgrs

i '

A DO

Stumped

OME ONE
IMYKET5BMOY!A MAH
??A8BEO kSV OUT OP
rTf AMO 5W4MMEO
THE MY TPCSVT"

t

AND SINCE WE GOT THAT MILUON PBOM
YDUK KUfiE.K.yOU HAVEN'T
HAD A CAEE. IM TUt

OCLD.!HAT KINO
JO& YOU

YOU'RE,
COT OUT

DOfc
hafta

ABOUT.

a,pl-1- -

VWUXTrfaWS

HAHO
TXJOR

UNtuu

YOU SAID IT .

( JUST IMAGINE.
"

THEX HAFTA

ALL A TIME AN THEY
I NEVER. HAVE A NICKEL Fofe
V themselves!

ToMf,Mft'M,
I rUJMfJjTH'I

1 WIPE-- OPg

And Good Luck!

i

a mi t,j-- . w sl ii ri t - i - r E.ganIH

'-
-ri

- " rXSl liI

r
IF TO DEPEND
ON QxiLDN'T

A
JT I lUV T --t I I VV.A HUMMING1 BIRD

cove Blnte
poor's siihiiiLy

YOU HAD
YOURSELF VOU

BUY SANDVICH FOR

DAD.
Vduve gone

TOO FAR'
i vrna a i an! gi'-a- rr t . a.-- r.' . .. " lxfWl, If..- - l UAI) in I I ' L. w Tl sTii SaVT

ritjif j if f juiiim i i nasi., i s -- . . i "ii x ii i jr J'

YA ABB,
AM'i

; OUPPQRT W L
MAYOR,

LIPE!

the New

your

about
TIM TIM

V& WITH HIS

-- ,.. A WEEK'.

THERE

AHtBOOf'S

PLESE,

V-- var.FOR?

Wellington

!AM!iewEQ5 J

rmtfTAM inch

IM MERE! p
THICK.! UOMT

.t yvifjft HUTTIH IIIIII J.I ILIT"rr h ,s vn ".

Good-By- e

NOW.

'IC
IVftiirjfir

WSTS A A r

,k

I'LL EACK
WHEN VM

AND

MUlHEK.
BYE.

W7 1 ANYWAY, r H ZsW.r T MYSELF.r J Wg--& V V H 7Z
' " """ v""n --Wi. ' y r . s r t fn.7V-J- , - i v v C ,i i

, by

.
.

'

by

HOV ABOUT
SENDING US

A
EACH VEEK
IO HbJ-VU- a

THE

T

Selling the world aboutspeed
&-- J TX T77 SCORCHY SMITH 5"rg.2fiSS? A guddenAttack . by John C. Terrj?

1"RSE ' BB H0MER HOOPEE yraJTSg This Is News " by FredLochet
KHralB!Hi1-CJMiii- IWELLBETTcR LUCK VyeAH! IT WONT SOUND 1 " I THEWTHAsTMENB X (vjilsoN f .1 (' HE CAN 00 ESMDt' fx WWE "T '

nI?anEYflU I fc) I WW IS IN TOWN! COMB V, UMBER E " PM R
'

1 tTrJOT YOLR FAULT WHO HE WASJ TWAT J J f om To THE OFFICE, J ,7 D? AWAY IN! HE CAN LOCATE r- -

B"'1HIb4K5f-1- B
UOIDOTCATOIwJu;ASW.0-.PEARS0rJ,-m-

I SURE?SPErVtURr f J L rauiCK-a- ET WILSONy L?Z!Zr J THm-- j, V '

1

I
--

1

is
fc T

x.

Women Are Seeking The New Styles, Daily, In The Herald!

March Is pioulh of opperluuity for the progressivemerchantsof Big Springe women's styles are being

HBHHcel...KAd everywomanis planning ker spring wardrobeNOW I Constructiveadvertisements,placedin
the Herald eonsUtsMttly, will bring bnndreds f skeppersto etabllsluHest. ,

Cm 7t8 r 72$ And Ask ForAn AdvertUing Man T$ Call At Your Store

JlTC pphow PiifcU RIM

yC.

-- 'eAtAa.'i

EVEITfWHCWE

WHIN

DIANA,
DONTGo.

OOKY'MCUKE I
'

BE

independent;

Don Flowers

&OOD- -

oboc

THROUSH
SUMMER,

DIANA?

PEARSOMf BACK
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Moaey atwork meansmenatwork. It builds factories. . . runs railroads..
baysmaterials, . . litres men.That'swhy America mustgetits Idle DollarsLack
,ea the job, That'swhy we must keep our moneyin Put your
money wam 11 wiu jjjvuuwj tuiwcvt w jvu uu cifiuwufc j.u uintN

THg BIG SPRING, TfeXAS, DAILY HERALD

AaJaswiSjaaaaaaaaMaaaaaHiaaEtsftiaaaaaaaB ffiaMSiiBIIKaaiaaaS

SaMHMfeHJlll Dollars back to

PSBBBtB woxk anastart

circulation.

things rolling

'Comeon, America ...Let'sgo!

We're therichest country in theworld. We
have the men. We have the machines.Wo
know how towork.

And we have the money . . . somewhere.

That's the problem. We have the money
. hut a lot of it is not working.

Withdrawn from circulation . . . lying idle
insteadof working . . arc abillion and ahalf
dollars. Enough to put every unemployed
manhackto work. And enoughto startevery
Wheel turningagain.

Money is the life-bloo- d of business.It buys
raw materials. Jt-buil-

ds factorie8.Jfcruna.
machines.And payssalaries.

Shutoff this sourceof power and business'
suffers. The wheels slow down. Men are
forcedoutof work.

It's a vicious circle. Every dollar with

The poblUhlar of ltd adrertbemeat baa been made possible tfarooab the H
a few firms of the city and IhU sewipapsr. This patriotic service has been readered re
cardlea of polities beliefs or editorial opinion ta aa effort to brtaf joa these Important
facts abeat idlemoat-- . These basinm meu desenathe Battaa'i pntks for this feseresn
pabUc serriee.

CITIZENS RECONSTRUCTION O.RGANI.Z'XTION,, 4 0 0. VEST4 MADISOfj 8TRT,

"A HUM In Brery WewaWI Oasatty Has

drawn from circulation reactsthrough the
retailer, the wholesalerandthefactoryright
to the ultimateconsumerwho is thrown out
of ajob.

Don't you see the point? Your moaey m
neededin circulation. . .

'

Everydollar you put to work. . roloaaefr
5 to 10 morein credit. ,

Active money earns interest foe you. .''
and producesemployment for others, r

Keep your money safe,of coura. Nobody
wantsyouto actunwisely. But releaseit in a
conservative way . and let everybody
benefit, j -

If there'sany question in your miad . .
talk to the ablest businessmenyou know.
Thenget their advice andcounsel. "

Let's go . . . Americal Let'sgetow dnMart

backto work and startthings roHirig, ,; ,.

?"& ety
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PILOT OF LOST PASSENGER PLANE

SsaMtaBBHsaaBasP'eaBaaiBit- McJkKL. ,bu
jdjm- - .TBBeaaaaaaaaaaaaa'MBBBplB
BBBBB' laM&aV BBBBBBBBBBBBBBB alaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBrlVThiBBBBBBBaJBfl
aBBar bbbbM .aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBw HaBr- BBBBBBBaWaal

HBHaw aSBaVeaBBBBBBBBBBBB 'MMM''!i-''i''- i

9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbKII HlH! aTa r"4Ji

saBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBam lp .isbw bbbbbbbbVT vol

) t bbbbbbbbbbbbW EL.xtz.jrJ, w .jfeairl
I AttttMti Pratt Phatt

herePwiVhi.i WAR ZONE
with sevenpassengers,was believed to nave crasnea in tne ruggen l
terrain surrounding Lockwood valley, Detncen uaicersneiaana ioi
Angeles. CaL

NEAR WOOSUNG

- -- - .yW. Z " T.,- -.... - -- y-

P "Tfl TJV JsV 'L,T, - !'
MtfftV

I jtu. jjiit ii. ihiifr:r1 'r ,., M Str, -- l!HSI- - " HssssssiLisHrr'-i"-

These recent photographs from the far east war zone sho
t Japanesesoldiers in typical maneuvers. At top, a detachment' it

'' ihown just alter landing on Chinesesoil near Woosung,giving yen!
to their joyat success. Below, a lorry loaded with welt-equip-

' Japaneseroar'?' is moving in to positions on tbe fixiog line.

HER FIGHT KNOWS NO BOUNDS
jT" - jaaajaaBr"''

f' 'H -LaaaaaaaaaaW --asaaWF &
&&V i.IHal'KaaaaPA "'' W"i -

v JsSSaSatlk

aaaaaaaaW!W a?M-g.

I aaraasaaaaaaaHaassaarvfjI'Daaaaam"I ' aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa7T!V I MJf,sMBk ,r SBBBBBBBalaBBBBBBBBKAlSKCai 1 rJaBBaaBBBBBBaBBBBBBB

I nHiiiBtPnBsiv Iter "vH

r. Jiioclated Vtttt fAslo.,.....,., ,. wS, ,! vi m am rraneisco avctor Inai a viaarsM tha contliMnt aaloM casther harlife, "Wetlter MaryH MaeAay.H
yaaraaid andsuffarln. fram Mart trwWa, want to New Ywfc toirtUMa massrnMtlng af Tarn Mmm aymaasfclsa.TM trip wu shimM inlast aaaratoalfjrt to feetaMf sm wha was statUMs to IHa Imaftonmtnt far tha.11 MaauMM W NfNa m fmF

rHF3 ftrG Spring, was.daily herald,Thursdayevening,marchs, 1932
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He's In Training
Dcry PicturesiwaiiMiuiiMMi htiummMm

THREE OUT' GANG EXECUTIONERS

AGAIN CLEVELAND'S FUEDIBHWB V JIH I mm ., !',.. J.L KBi

?jEr,. .wtBMj . MT tSBBA OHI leSBwBBBSBIBaBSH MMliTfwlBMilllfBBKfTBffKffHJlwT IBBmBR'i "jSaBSSBST 111 aBH. vjCjmSSSSSI

ss&r'X't 3BaBBB HK iajtfB ' jii y jBBBBBBBBSwiMaM5BHBkfojs$ioJSCftSBw' CTBrBiFIWWiBitefaBBBBBlBBIMBlMBBtBtBM Pv ,,aw eaBKEjAaaHMSaBBBSah b GflSBBS

- t"V,lS(W ViVflt fcnMkMAC ..1W SiltJJ'TOy ft7Sa.F In In imiai MHIMTTI
Associated Prett Photo raWfcwi-aggiwogwL- y;?w ww. v&vjy4yM8riHyBggrw.-- f vyv.w

Jack. Sharkey,feeling quits ches-ty-,
thank you, la starting training

for Maxls Sehmellno with a few
roundsof golf at Miami Beach, Fla.
They'll meet for the heavyweight
title In New York this summer.

AS

IN

Gangland'a execution squad called at Cleveland's"bloody corner" and sent a rain of bullets Into
group of men playing card In a soft drink parlor three were killed Instantly and two mortally wound-
ed. Police said the killings were a part of Cleveland'snotorious Porello Lonardo gang feud, which previ-
ously had cost snven lives. Abnva ara the bodies of the victims Just after the shooting.

MARINES HAVE LANDED' IN EASTERN

JAPANESESOLDIERS

saaataaaaaaaaaMHa.

'RUBBED

STRIKE

AizociMttd Pre Pho'o
Truckloads of United States marines are shown rolllno Into Shanghai to protect American lives and

property there during tho o trouble.

FREED OF DEATH PLOT CHARGE

AMsnrtnttii lrmtm
Mrs. Otna ?lnnlis- - la kuiH ...tii. - a u . .

?hile.5.'."'ier "" cfu'' n Haekensack,N. JH on chargeof murder.the death penalty charging that she plotted theslaying of her husbandto collect Insurance.George Flamard, zi, hadpleadedguilty to firing the fatal shots but denied that Mrs. Zleglerwas implicated

family Discuaana CASE

ilZBaBBBBBa r

e .pry
t ZfmM

Anttuitj
family Includaa of dafeadaaia In the murder

late Kabahawalto Heawlalu. Oraaa FactoaejH
St mA ftUktM IM

akaWwith tsaM's sxocbar. Behwt daft)
"7 a . a k a a t s aasaa ml JT ' . .

asaaatra aira...iaiamhh,
I JKJpaiaa(aflr

' d:ii. .tic

Wooden Money

Em

AirW' fBB

' Atttt4 PAla.
"Wooden nickels" became a

reality in Tenino, Wash., the
chamber of commerceor

dered "money" to be .made for
trading

wood,stampedwith denominations
signed by a chambercommit-

tee. KMbryn is
holding of the cur.

'P SiberianDefender
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W ''kaaaaaaaaaaWam
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J tZL, T.lau Itutaaaa H lfaaala Tkatr
Mrs. Vof aWT aavd ht

Mar, X.ISOT. wssa,
wmt

Prtu

when
town's

local from veneer ply.

and
Moses shown

some novel
rency,

Vv

4ioiiita l'rn PAolo
Gen, Vasslly Bluecher, commaiv

dsrof the Soviet's far easternarmy,
told government leaders that ha I
prepared to defend tha Siberian,
frontier against any astl&n by
wmm Huaeiana w forawi pewara.
HI warning iltowaj mw ra--

jtiiul at 111

-- v.

vJ

&i

Prtu PAiolo.
lass

has the
air

I'hoto

War, has been

chief
army the

alpn.

in c y

'- - -r in

h "i

AxsacllttdPuttPhot9

Helene Seattle girl who blaied an trail
In In 1931 but

a has started 1032 to as clever at th
as ot r It Here she Is a swan dive.
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Atsocfttd
Evelyn Joyner,

of Harlingen,Tex., become
youngest licensed pilot in
Texas.

Leader
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Attoclntcti

Yoshlnorl 8hlrakawa, for-
mer of

mentioned forthe
of commander-l- of Japan's
reinforced In Shanghai
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MISTRESS OF WATER TAKES TO Alp
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Madison, unprecedented cf
championshipvictories speed swimming events "couldnt

lick." determined be entering
"'" shown practicing

ASK WAR AGAINST KIDNAP RINGS
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Spectacular testimony concerning what was described as thi
"growing kidnaping racket" was given before a houso postoffic.
subcommittee in Washington by Chicago and St. Louis authoritle,

asked federalprosecution. Left to right, standing: LeRo)
Steffens, ace detective of Chicago's "Secret Six"; C. A. Newtor.
head of the St. Louis Citizens' committee; W. B. Welsenbergei japresident of the St. Louis Chamberof Commerce;Brig. Gen. Pelhat.
Glassford, retired,chief of police. Seated: Col. Is'jat,
Randolph, head of the Secret Six; Rep. J. S. Wood of QeorgU
chairman of postofBce subcommittee,and Joseph A. Gerk, S
A.UU13 cniex

Found In Ditch
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AtsoeUttdPiiitPhtit
Albert D. Plater, whose wlf

headed the "American Friendship
society" until It suspended follow-
ing the Henry F. Powers "Blue-
beard" case, was found In a ditch
near New Baltimore, Mich., beaten
He told police he had been kid
naoedand his auto stf afire.

ContestsDivorce
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AisoeittrdPmiPttti
Mrs. Iva A. Baltzly left Lonj

Beach, Cal., to contest a divorce
ult brought under Arkansas' new

SO day dlvorpe law by her hujbard
Dr. Oliver D. BalUly, forrner paster
of the Kountze Memorial church of
Omaha, reputedly the world's larg

CAREY TALKS IT OVER WITH BROOKLYN PITCs
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It' Coats So Little
k"i. To Advertise

with

WANT ADS
i,..,Oni lnaartlonl

Minimum 40 cent

Sucoeaalv Insertions
thereafter:

4o Lin
Minimum. 20 cent!

"i By th Month:
, .$1 Lin.
Advertisement et In t.

.light ' trp at1 double rat.
-- Want Ad

3 Closing Hour '
Dally ..'.... 11 Noon, Saturday.......6:10 P. M.

- ,,..
No advertisementaccented on
an "until forbid" ordar. A
specified numberot tniartlon
moat ba given!

Here'aro tjio
' (.

Tclcphono

Numbers:

728or 729
; Call JTiZZ Do

lifl JForfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Malo Bpltx
"months old, wh

nhmit
with hlni-l- r

on DacK ana Drown cars. Name
Teddy." Reward for return to

1303 Lancaster Ave.

EMPLOYMENT

Jlelptyantcd-Mal-o 9
WANTED It

tlft in

UfltC

135

mm
lln tnnt

2

n.w h.i.i. n i.t gloriously
be retained, not, nesa. Can cam 130 weekly. Call

8. T. Grey, Jr.. Koom 910, settles
V ilUlVltUb

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS-

We pay 'off Immediately Vour
payment are made at this office.

COLLINS' & GARRETT
.LOANS AND INSURANCE
12: n. Second ' Phono 8G2

.EORSALE

Poultry ,& Supplies 21
THOUSANDS, started chicks from 1

to 3 weeksold. Prices reasonable.
jjogKn imicncry, iu ueni at ni

NICE fryers, dressedand delivered,
wiu unity v.iiun. ... ow.t...v..'bach, phone tOoaFi:.

RENTALS

' - Apartments 26
FURNisiinD apartments on Mali,

Douslaaa; also four or Mix rou n
furnished house Highland
Park. Harvey U Rlx, phone 2u
or

TURN. apt.. :06 w.
urcgB. tmmiq un.

th. 611

FUItNISUKD stucco apart--
liviiiej. avuiLV iuiwii, feitiubvt

bath! everything nice, clean, new
and private. Call 880 West 5th

KUItNlHUlID apt, Apply 604 Hun- -
nais. urs. jno. uiarK.

l'OUlt-roo- furnished apartment;
modern;also brick businessbuild-In- c

at 117 Bast 2rd at. for lease
or sal. Emma F, Davis, 2108
Vain, phone 310-- J.

pNC nice furnished apartment;
bath; hot water; close In; bills

, ' paid. J. J. Ualr, 03 Hunnels Ht.

Houses 30
3 --room itucco- - bungalow furnUhed

-- - .i. a xr iir tut. luuuarn v wca.. vi vi otu
FlVE-roo- house in Highland Park

with "bath. 1010 Sycamore St.
Phone 172 or 762.

FIVE Tooma of furnUhed
house; all modern conveniensj:
just east ot V. B. Farm. Will let

, 35 acresrood land no with house,
i. If desired, or will sell 25 acres.
vBee A. T. Lloyd place.

AUTOMOTIVE

Vaed Cars
UHEI'car, tires, ncceisorles.Weld

iiiviiaivt nuiR) iiiBia vni
tctio uuuijtu. ian vrciiint .u

v 'ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

' USED CAR DAnOAlNS
llll Chrysler Straight 1 Sedan
110 .Chevrolet Coach
31910 Chevrolet Coupes
iszs unavroiec i.oup
1910 Chevrolet Coach
2191 Chevrolet Coaches.
1910 Ford delivery coach
S 192 Ford Sedans
21919 Ford Coupes
I9H Ford Sport Hoadstar
law Olds Coach
1929 Pontlaa Coup

THPaw a4,isa,iiMai
neaan .n ected

28 Cfcevreict Twck; .,..,,,.,.,
eah fee good used can

late bur4 or wrecked

KREB o0An .1.1. ...lit.
eWVBaMB W44 MV.4. 44W

chase; aSul ar- wmh teb.w . irrkui. anskinv
FHuW UJtUMei

1 if-
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Political
Announcements--

Tho Hit? Rnrlnc IToraTrl orill
mako tho following charges
co canaiaateapayamocaon in
hdvnnpft.
Diatrlct Offices $22.B0
uounty Offices ...... 12 50
frecinct uttirnn mill

This prico includes inscr--
uon in uic JtHg springHerald
IwceKijrj.

TTnn nATT.v TropAT.nio
(lllthorizrirl tn nnnniinpn rfio
following candidates,subject
lu uio 01 uic JJCmo-GratJ-c

nrimnrv. .Tnlv 23. 1039- -

For State Senator (30th DIh
trier ) :

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. mififiANr

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. 7ATVrr.AT.VK.

I'or District Judeo: 32mJ
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEORGE MAHON
For District Cierh:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBFNPnPT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS ST.ATTnHTTTO

'" viuuiiij triune
I. PRtrwAnn

For County Treasurer:
1'UWL.EK

For Tax Collector:
LOY, ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Precinct 1)
H. THOMAS

Justice Peace

For
W1L.L.
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From Virginia's River feudalism
CameDemocracyWe Know

Younger Generation Of Barons
Of Old And

By Arthur flayer
Tho king Issued a writ.
Klvo million sevenhundred Ihmi.

sand acres of land .fell Inin
maw of his friend. Boht may have

mo worse ior urinx at
lime. But Uio scratch of tho pen

the'rdi and so was Uie land.
Neither had seen It. It existed

dimly across the stormy AllanUc,
wherlpe camo tho growing legends
of Capt. John Smith; of forgot-tc- ii

on of Raleigh's ex
peditions, White; of

Russoll, Doctor of Phy-slck-

Thomas Momfonl. Gentle
man, and Todklll, Soldier;"
of rntowrrteck Town with 200 high

pamiea nghUng men;
newiy-cialme- d King's R v o r
(James), Prince's River, (York).

Tl(uff,- - rnnMMi "

and Elizabeth River, Is
other than the Potomac Itself.'

OUt Of tho Writ lln ,mnlr.
Out of the, empire camo a

unllko seen in tha
world before. Out the feaudallsm
was gqm Tho
rons or new world tho
testament of H,mntw in..

story of 'all history. Tho
swiftest It takes two cen-
turies from the signature
ra-in- e royal writ to the bold chat
ICnjre Of Indcnenrienf. ,..
enduring.

The system produced,
amonir other nhennmnna

the cunsum.- - -- - mauon 01 it. wnuo his
W M. fMtllnr NTHHOTJ? Thomas, Lord Fairfax, bore

benefnetor,

nn -Pa PamhI.. nt i.. Of 02 Venra n

J.
J

iJJ. U.

L.

l:

utim

was

ono

crow

tho

Ttia

He was

the
his

gry toward
iije siandard of

the oM r......
way Court broko his heartover the
vanianing past, Washington brokehis over the desperate army

ever-wo- a .
nlficent future.

Washington's i min.i 1.1...
nobllltv: itnFor County Commissioner PX" ,Lsm as

MARCHTS,

Destruction System
Building Government

..- r.viwii,
those him, saw tho larg--
i umn uio system. "Life, liberty

of happiness" was..t FRATJTf HnnTtfTTTT and the pursuit
Kinhiinh ?.. theirs: theirs to hnv

V,""V wnMnw but, if It was to

tn

Apply

at

at

S0

ncuoa

v.iuwitii), meiia io restrict. PrlvlIoKes
PETE brought duties. The L

For County Commissioner i H10 barons had refined soul
. " . oi xne new rape.

rrecmct xvo. stuniditv .n.,! .fGEOPGEWHITE and the ne...i.j .. .vr:
For County Commissioner masthead of a new nation. Thi.

4): younger generauon. Inheritors of
W. B. SNEET) .r..r "'" .""naauons tor
J. A. BISHOP erectr". " L? Id "
S. L. (Roy) LOOimART , Georgo Washington saw all that.
liUWUU JJXiJaiUHER iii aemocracy both.

For Public and Xbirtr? oothlA0"" nuBO social evolution rushn.i ih.J. F. ORY
alva pnnnw
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his days; history compressedItselfand packed the hmim ..
nation marks thn T.tnnnfnHin', ...fc.ni;.iiiui. . ., .. .

oinn at Bridge's Creek, now
S. ,raKCIleli. merely

tho nf n mnn it.. Cm- -
clal phase of mlraclo that
be celebrated. The world scarcely
has seen tho like.

Tho king issued writ.This tlmowas King James He gave
out of hand, South Virginia to theLondon company. Two years lat-er, in 1G09. tho mmn, - ..

Formed In Texas fiSX&rSi ftgut. mo grant extended200 miles
norm zoo miles south of Old

County nnw isinr . t-- ii
to by

w r - .. ., s. uLiiit-- .

h .. kIne This time
j :

Z SSfftJf'LT.SS .lr "S .. the stales of In. T,.,, ...u v uaryiana and Delaware,
The king issued writ". timeposo by tho ReconstrucUon Fin- - It was Charles II, certifying to hisArt.anco TTn.i, Tr ssass.

r.: """! "ecu Virginia.
PfO"" to be Far in is an.u..uWcu appiymg ior loans.

air. empnasizesthat wno sighted these shores.
bo by distinct Is tho figure of Lelf Erlc--

cuumjr committee, com-- son, wno landed well within themlttees are being selected fuU patent of the London company's
local puoiicity will be given to six be--
Bvivbuutio Buun m,v ram. mm .nminr- -

In onlsts.
county agent,he can usually Little than century afterfarmers information innn nniitmhi., ... iu. i..i
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Herald Patterns
Scnsiblo Dcsigus

Dressmaker
By Tho

La710

POPULAR
FOR JUNIORS

7440. Fleaslmr contrast shown
in this style. It is
model, lust Junior Mini
will want for wear, for busi
ness sports. Tho right
front tho waist portion overlaps
tho left In shanedtnh AYtin.qt.-i-

The showsclever on
tne iront, ana low placed plait ful-
ness. jacket cut in Jaunty
box comfortable coat

finished small up-
turned cuff, and applied fac-
ings on the front edges tho neck

In 11. 13. 15 und
17 veors. Slzn 13 Rhnwn

view, require 2

incn printed or ma-
terial and 3--4 yard of plain ma-
terial. The Dress of one material
will require 8 yards 54
wide. The Jacketof ono material
will require 3--8 yard of 54 Inch
material. To lino jacket will
require 3 of llnlnc
Inches wide. To the waist

piping will
require 2 inch
The cntiro of onn
terlal in will require 2

yards tne inch
mailed any address

on receipt of In silver
Point Comfort, and westward stamps Tho Herald,

115c in silver or for.tr,V,y .uV.'S?IDleV?r? The toued writ. our BOOK!,;. C promising to FASHIONS, SPRING 1932,
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the south and of
to the north, a

year is placed. It is On July
.tn nf ihnf V4nr Ihn flret ljirtln.
tlvo ever In

at Jamestown.
Among matters it aecmea

simply there must be no taxes
mm on ins people wiinout ineir

given by their

The snlrlt of
the Impulse to tho New World, but
the spirit peopled It. The

came to in re-
volt against form

and the Roman
v..w n.o ui cuioaisui came with Calvert wereapplications. of th London They were against another form lntoler--

Tf n Innn ann1lisktln tm ai.ii.f.. lOI thm mrsif et mai.1... t tt . . i mi. ... ajiivHuuu to saiiBitii - f. nuimicaa uu tantu. a jo wiio ilea irumtory to the county committee, they Wlnfffield, first gover-- were in revolt againste.4..aut 14 4. ,!. . . ... tin.. . 41.. ..!.. k. w . ..... . ....w,a4u 4b vu uiu oiiicM w, 1,4 u.Q wtuuv bl juneiMwn uie nariiciiisr Tnrm or inrnirfinf.A
where it is checkedby the waa either a rascal or history hurt them. Thosewho sought
,vb. ucjiBi Mild, i.ium ateu py otate "-. w 4i4pi44i44jr uvw nis cnar-- m iumu uream inrepresentatives are familiar acter. In any event he passedout Georgia sought relief from Intol- -

condldltlons In r?Inn leaving only adubiouscharacternn.l ornnre. ' i

from which tho application comes, a name whose part Edward When Charles II, recognizing the
-- . .,'...,...4 wjf 4io 4Cjluuai 04- - -- - wwwn uuuuid iU TCC- - WIIW 4UO IHU V.UUriCS IBSUea IO

flee. Checks nr mull,! Immaitlal.lM Ord. SCSrCelV mnrn 41. n nitnmAtr Ol. ..!.. 4

AA for tho initial installment the than now Is the spot where they Heath, the on
loan, xne right is reservedto make 'anaea. James Towns became one the earl of Clarendon, General
inn innti in initHiimBnt. nr ihnin tnnai itiaat 11.. itinni i..i.. iti . v4vit44 414 .H.muuHUUi, 44,usa KUVOv OX SUB SfiVPn. 4w444 4Ui4nO U( 44IUCII4UriO J, 4wOrUS

Tho aet-u-p of the organization century, places of which Craven and Ashlm-- Rlr
as outlined by Mr. Clarke is ns Thomas later said; "The Oeorgo Cartaret, Sir John Colletonfollows; Each .'director 'ws havo said there shall bo towns and Sir "William
"..4 4cojjunmuio ior ino entire uul iiaiuro nas saia mere nor 01 Virginia, the petition fororganization of his Ha not." the grant by theseWill nniTA l.lM . 1. I J 4 It, .VM..4 tfM.. .. 11. . . ... IL, .., . .,..... .w.v ...m, 444444 44 4BKCL4 UDuBri 44V K.4A1 41KU4U U 1DIICI 111 iniH WUrilllCS UEClHreil I nlT1114lV4I "41.raent, an agricultural department, first wckless group of discards Is cited by a laudable and pious zeal

cultural department will be made nd Impressiveyet His map still is and so asked for land
-- . ji caui Buiia wtuitusut in ituo ,xveiauon 01 uy aoine oaroarous people wno... va 6ivii, usuaiiy nucn occurrencesana accments or nave no or uod."

Workers. Who nau unon note aa hath hAnnened In Vlro-tnt- Ten vmra hfnr. niloan aDDllcatfonA "from ihti - aimk . At vi . im nlllMAM fMti.." -- . .. )V- - - - - w (W(V UVVO JV V,WV BUiUSJ SUXtfspecuve states. tent a vlrjle and slg-- up the to PlscaUway
application blanks be-- His coursesmay bo con-- which Is above Mt,
V Washington, jureo on. creeks and along water-- the Maryland side, but gtogra--

D. C, headquarters th regional ways. His speaks suraest-- phlcallv Is oDtmslta that eatat.the
Maiivin- - nuii. offices and from thev will Ively a hundred snots within London eomnanv. In ftmitK vin.

04 101 B. 3rd go'put to the county commltUes. reach of the modem Ho glnla, had been and IU
awi vvhhu MJiuiuiLuiBH ih rn aasii wna tint mi niiHsrsirinn nr fn w ronniaiTi nnsi nan rattawa m
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Calvert momentous
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to power at tne ena ot tne crom--
vear welllan era. In Ena-land-. left hie

1608, he explored the Potomac private interests corrupt his sense
There follow picturesque names,of service.
heavy with Incident! Harry Spel-- Calvert had returned to the
man. Cant, ftamuel Artrnll nnit mmith rt thai riiMp in fiiiml St
Capt,Henry Filet, Fleet it was who Mary1 another vasishad city. Ber--
iiHpi. iHMaaru waiyert mm nis two Kicy Hniagi to cotnpei toe
ahlB tlui Arlr an.i llui TVlv urluin crrnuifh nf TbhuuIawii nnik t.ui- w w -- - w . .,, n... Qn... m .H.n.nn. - mw.m
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ed. rfeverthele Oalrert etabllsh--
ed the manorial syetem.i by which
tho holder of a certain acreage

lord ot tho manor' and sold,
leased or subleased to tho "yeo-
men" portions of his- manorial
holdings.

Even today the sizable neck of
land between the Wicomico and
tho Polomao Is largely held fay one
man, whose homo ort tho hills, Mt
Victoria, overlooks a model estate
of 15,000 acres.

Men crossed tho river bv ferries
or, In somi cases,whero tho stream
was narrow, by a floatlnir bridge.
and mado their way to tho homo
of somo acquaintance George
Washington, as may appoar later,
scorned the ferry after the Mt.
Vernon days had set In, but went
across In his barge to "neighbor
DIggcs" at vyarburton Manor
House. After that it was difficult
ior mm to pass Mt, Airy, tho sea
of Benedict Calvert

His pauses thero "when taking
Mrs. Washington's son, John Pork
Custls, to school at Annapolis,'and
the lad's own frequent slops thero
going and coming, produced the
marriage between Johnand Klean.
or Calvert Tho floating brldgo was
maao 01 d together and
coveredwith planks, tho whole an-
chored to cither shoro.

Trials Became Highways
Tho Indian trails became the

post roads, and gained the distinc-
tion of being called tho "Kings
Highways." They were literally the

115-11-7

E. Second

'7i' ' )

Non-ru-n rayon
and flesh,
pink and nile green.The

For Congress

JkKgmtS!Lsswssri

Hiiiiiik l!W!Jism il f'sWWL' JiL naWi) tf" til

L. J. SULAK, 'editor of Fayette
County Record,1 La Orange, nnd
gubllehcr of Svoliova, El Campo,

his candidacy tor
tho Democratic nomination ns con
grcssman-ot-larg- o from Texas.

only roaUs, and over them tho chief
figures of that time, Including
wasnington, passedon business
and pleasure. Of that later. Tho
rivers naturally formed tho chlei
highways and dldo until the com-
ing of tho railroad, subsequentto

-

Only sold In
a rayon

or .nil in
Only elastle waist andbo extra
plt1 i wMir, TOW

the decadenceof the barotil! ays--:
tern. 1 no ere are and
estates chose usually to nlaen
themselves so that water formed
a 2 or 3 sided frontier, thus cut'
ting down tho cost and troubto of
fencing. As will bo seenthe shores
ot tho rivers formed an unbroken

6f vast estates,for which
tho were the links of

All of tlio first two centuries of
history bases Itselfon tho rivers.
Even so lalo as tho assassination
of Lincoln tho river was tho first
thought of his slayer. John Wilkes
Booth crossedtho city of Wathlnir
ton to Anacostla River nnd was
guided toward Port Tobacco. Md,
but paused at Bryantown for Dr,
aiuau to treat nis injured leg.
Eventually ho made' Pope's Creek
set out-b- y night In a rowbnat for
Iho Virginia shore, but to His cha
grin, found himself back In Mary-
land near Nanjemoy lnstedd of at
Upper Machodoo Creek tho
river. Finally ho Crossed and 'got
to Cedar Grove, hurried south of
tho arid there met
111a ucauir

Tho rivers aro the llfo stream of
tho history and on their
snoresrises thofabric of this story,
wnntcver it may bo. It begins with
a paradox and ends with a pro-
phecy. Up to this point It Is mere
ly tho story of the gift, of a king
and the unpercelved
of a planting of civilization. A few
ants came out and looked things
over. They beganby.sowlng a home

I C & Co
Men'sNew Spring Hats!

Handsomelylined in two-ton- e colored silk! Your
choice of smartwelt edge,roll, or snapbrims.

Rich Looking Quality Felts!
Beautiful light spring shadesof tans,browns, and
grays. Genuine leather laced sweatbands,with a
protectingsweatproof oil silk innerlining.
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woman motorist was credited With
helping police arrest two men ac-
cused of attempting to "shoot up
the city at mldnlghtr

Officer BeH said the
ftmsrnti'tiati Btntsi .ViAAtlttaa. m.T A.i..... mw BB,awa,(, qiiuv.1115 UUy 7fnif
glass windows Tho woman romt
cu uio corner jn ner car. mvitetl
testis 4n linvt 4ti an,1l . l...... (,w iivji ate anu, H4l.3a LtliXSiJ
of soveral blocks forced lha. ilrst.
car 10 me euro.

e

m,

When one nttemnfit ir Jnw m

gun she took a deadlock en him
and Bell pistols fretn both.
Af 4h BtnllnW I1.4.I tL lf.Rl.... ...v. ... M.v, 0-- l 444Ult
namesas (Armour and De-
wey Darrough.

1110 woman motorist,weston, he
way.

-

TWO NIGHT TARTD3S

Two bridge, clubs will entertain
In the evenings so tho huebandl.
can attend, evening.Mrs. V,'
H. Flowellen will ba hostessto the
Ideal membersand Itrs". Omar Pit-
man and Mrs. James Little to the
Triangle Club members.

Big Spring

, Be EASTER with

Your New ki- t- Only 3 More Weeks!

Big

You to

Choose

Easterwill SOON BE HE&E ... so now is the time to
ping aroundfor your new springsuit! Besureto look overBunk'big new spring line first of all.

Snappy, Patterns! cv J
Look at thequality linings...the full generous cutting . . . thenjl

,im mC ruriu vi meaewonaeriui quality materials! Allbrandnew merchandise. . . very modelsandsmartest,patterns.

Put .hesebargains on your SaturdayShoppingList !

Lingerie

39c

Ready

,

Boys7Suits
Boys' washsuits, sailor suits
with long shortpants.Materials

linen andbroadcloth. Sizes to

49c 59c 89c
Have You Seen New

"Petti Knickers
Never Before Featuredat Low

Price!

$100

Burr

$1 Q75

for
Combination

Garment

expenaive Bhopa before nowl
'Combine shadow-proo-f; half-ski- rt with
bloomer, step-i-n, pantie. . ONE garment!

one around sbeulder
MHtc-ria- rroat

waterways

across

Rappahannock

nation's

consquences

with

'Assorted jjll

Patterns

iH is

Woman
Helps Police
Downtown

two.drova

took

Howard

Friday

Texas.

$Q50

for

SPRINGSUITS
Wonderful

New Selection

for

From!

begin shopM

Fashionable

latest new-est

the

lingerie

2,

Wash Frocks v.

Ladies' wash frocks ,

materials of pique and
fast color prints, all.
sizesX4. to 40

49c
A Fad that's fast

becominga
fashion

M-E-S-
-E

Hosiery
$100

.y
r,-

Pr. 4;

Newest aad maai mtui.
lar mesh pattrrs bins
at Burr'! WsO, of
strong, freak --'quality
silks, They're Muur to

this mmswt , '.start
waartor your sow!

.n

y - m
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SATURDAY

TWO
OLD SOCK

DAYS

PresidentHooverhassaid that hoardingmuststop. Now we haven'tspaceenoughtotell about the' things
we don'tagreewith Mr. Hooveron but we're with him on this hoardingdeal.They say that if we could get
all theold socksin the country loosenedup that therewould bemoremoney than everbefore. It
is evenwhisperedthatsomepeopleareusingold fruit jars, relics of palmierdays,for stachingtheir sheck-el-s.

We havedecidedto give you a first classexcusefor shakingoutthe old sockandbustingthe fruit jar,
andwe aren'tgoing to let you put theevil day off until the first of April. On Friday and Saturdaywe are
giving youpriceson brand-ne-w thathasjust-hi- t thehouse,butit is going to take CASH MON--
IES to gettheseprices. We justwant to seea little cash freely for a novelty. If you want it our
regularchargebusinesswill go on just thesameat theregularprices,arid on Mondayall priceswill go back

. to normal. No price,ta'gswill be changedso maybeyou had better bring this ad 'in casewe forget what
price we aremaking you.
Nowwe'vedoneour part, so its up to you to dragtheold sockout of the backof the drawerand dig the old
fVl"nT I'll' Iir YI1- - f-- Urn rvnwnnrn rytyA lnj-- i-- 1I4U.1 1 mt,;u !,,, 4.1, .:n . i nr..
Hoover. , ,

Why should you go aroundwith that down-at-thc-he-el

look when a Httlo cash will make
you look so trim in our new spring ladies'
footwear. 6.00 styles 4.85. 8.50 styles
6,49.

Why not give the babya break and get him
a newpair of shoes? They are priced from
79 centsup. Real monoy getsthemfor 63c.
Other reductionsproportionately.

We've been wondering when some of these
ldd'S(shoesthatarebeing passedalong down
the line will finally play out. Thinking they
are on their last legs now, we recommend a
pair of Pied Pipers priced from 2.45 to 4.95.
Your sock money will saveyou 20 on them.

Have you noticed some of these halil-solc-
d

pants that are roaming the streets? We
sawBorne yesterdaythat are fraying around
the patch,andif somethingisn't done quick
the'law i3 going to get him. While covering
up, the bestis the cheapest. A 35.00 two
pants Kuppenheimer suit for 29.95 will do
the work. Justarrived.

A real,properlymade, pre-shrun-k, color--f fist
broadcloth shirtby Philip Jonesregularly 95
cents wjll be mighty soothingto the pocket-boo-k

at 79 cents.

Somethingsmaybe madeto do, but just try
an old faded tie and seo how you get over.
And "there isn't much point in trying it when
you can shakedown with 79 cents or 1.19
and get a new? 1.00 or 1.50 one which has
just arrived. The75c variety are59c.

If you are trying to save money stop drag-
ging the top of your socks on the pavement
andbuy a p'air of Hickok 50 cent garters.
Justtrickle 39 cents outof the old fruit jar
and turn the trick. .

Thoseundershirtsyou are wearingwith tho
runs down the back and the hems torn out
may cover you up, but they make you feel
like they look. A new suit of Mansco shirt
flnd shortswill give you that re-ma- res-
pectable feeling. 75 centand 1.00 garments
for 59 centsand79 centssock money.

This 7.95 will be a major operation but-yo-

will appreciatethe result when you seeyour-Be-lf

under one of the new Knox 10.00 felts.
5.00,Knox, 3.95. v
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All

U Mnd SpecialCourt
. h. Alexander vs. Consolidated

suit to set aside

"itMl Phillips vs. E. W, Phillips,
., Mitt for divorce,
. ftMmry DVrle vs. C. C, Curry
' Mit Jar and

OfsM jmm4 bi Wad SpecialCourt
fitdta Tobar vs. O. Tobar, divorce

Mi vs. X. W. Fields,
msM.

i, Lob, Sow vs, ClarenceHowe,
gtaatsd,

sWaurt SUaalMtti Dunning vs
Jack Bttuiiasr, divorce granted.

Mai Matiea) Bask vs, W. IIo- -

nr Hwoks at al, transferred to

Auk? Cote vs. La Vet Cek, dil
vote maM, aUtoUf , awarasa
aatotroi ekUdaam, r

ab W. MaOiajtor vs. OaJay
THaajkW isjafltvawa r lad
sVafsalaSfi an aiaas aattasL sssstaa
daai4

L D. Harring vs. Itarvtn OoUw

400

granted.

court

regular district court,

a

nvw

We can't why anybodywith wornout or
out-of-da- te dresses andmoney the sock
would .hesitate to out of kinks
when a little sewing money can fix
them up. All Corticelli crepes, a
pick up at regular price of 89 cents, only
69 cents. and Cantoncrepes1.49 grade
for 1.15..

Add to a print dressin rayon or rayon
and mixtures andyou ready to meet
all comers. 45 and95 centprints. Cash

.will get them 37 cents 77 cents.

For the house dressa 12 cotton print
for 10 cents, andthe beautiful 19 cent
printed cotton for 15 cents, makehome
seema brighter place and relieve the depres-
sion.

Here'sa real breakon Corticelli thread Six
strand cotton mercerized 7 for 25

Bilk, 3 for 24 cents.

Are you getting tired hanging your ears in
holes the pillow case? Dig a little

deeper the old sock relieve that
condition with a pair of PequotsneaUy pack-
ed in a beautiful will them
soft, cool" and most soothing and they are
WHOLE. ones fiQfJ.,29.

are
The
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Flat

that

cent

cent
B.C.

into

box. You find

The 1.95

The

et nl, suit (or .damages,dismissed
at plaintiffs cost.

lone Moon vs. Elbert S, Moon, dl- -

orce

A.

a E. Talbot vs. Stella Biggs et
al, to try title and for "damages,
dlsmUied ns to Itosco Biggs,

given defendant Cicero
Smith Lumber-- company to with
draw its answeron crossaction and
cose transferred to regular district

Mabel O'Qulnn v. Shelby llall et
at, suit on note and foreclosure of
lien, transferred to regular district
court.

usmora Accident & indemnity
companyvs. Mrs. Ituby Smith Frye
et al, suit to set aside award,
selected, plaintiffs general demur
rer ana cross actions overruled to
which plaintiff excepts.

Arnezer Wilson vs, Andrew Wil
son, suit for divorce, transferred to

W, A. Davidson vs. Fidelity &
Casualty of New York,
auK w sat aMa award. u4fiat
for aafandantsfar U3M ami, iHtaaW
eeM mm. mhii ns.

see
in

our

are

in

Aatta Umbsm AlUaaa vs. A. K. Al- -

Uaaa,auig tar aivo,UaaatarsWU1

ONLY

regular district court.
Dealers Finance u. B

V. and V, T, Anderson,
cult for debt, judgment for $230,

L. Moxon et al vs. E. E. Itay et al,
suit for damages,judgment for 0

rendered in jury's verdict, mo-
tion for new trial overruled, defen-
dants flla notice of appeal,

Bailey iQnunce vs. Frank M
Greeneet al, for partition of prop
erty, seiuca ana dismissed.

aiarruiEo licenses
Finis W. Bukb and Miss Havme

UCCK,
H. W. Bali and Nettle Mae Irv

ing (colored).
FrankBlalack and Mies Irma Lee

aary.
i

In
DALLAS, Texas The Culberson

will build a. factory
ber for the maautocture of the oU
Wiralag atraUaa Dt aaajiia
whfeNt 14 MMwi kaa

Taa-T- M

n i;i,o,iin4-nn- .fj jLiiiiitv wictu win pieaseivir.

come
and less

silk flat

silk

and

will

and cents

the
and

jury

montn.

Nothing will give you that feeling of luxury
and general well-bein-g like getting next to
these Gordon Chiffoam bloomers and cuff
pants. We're gointj to make painless

possible by selling you these, 2.95 gar-
mentsfor 1.95.

If you want to ispiorc the depression entirely,
slip into one of these 29.50 dresses.
You will know has returned to
you. Its a grand and glorious All
vou haveto do to get shut your eyes.and
detach21.19.

This hoarding habit hard to break all at
one sling, you simply can't stand the
thought of 21.19 let's on one of
these19.75 dressesat 3A95. You can rest
assured thematerial lovely and the tyle

right.

1 nd the ante heart-breakin- g just let
yourself down easy with a 12.95 dress for
just 9.85. That certainly reduces the strain

tho hosieryandyou'll still be a well dress-
ed woman.

That spring coat from 1929 that you have
been trying to convince yourself will do for
193?, simply won't. Y,ou can put blinderson
yourself but youcan'thide that couple of
feet of skirt sticking out from under it, and
how do vou expect tfo explain that funny
collar? Why go through that

when you canavoid for 9.85 14.95
bv setting one of our style-rig-ht 12.95
19.75 ccats?

Fitjure this one for yourself.When where
have you ever bought 12 pad Kotex 3
76 cenls?

Good linens will wear a long time but they
wori't last around here
needs some the worst way because you
havm'tbeen buying any. We havea gorge-
ous sectionof the very finest priced from
1.35 for a set of-- six cocktail napkins to
35.00 for a thirteen pieceMadeiradinnerset,
witii e erything in between. The rustier
your money the better looks, just figure
one-thir- d off theselinens when you lay on
the barrel-hea- d.

If the wrench of parting with your pet dol-
lars is morethan you can bearyou'd be sur-
prised how this genuine Bayers aspirin will
easethe pain. 14 cents.

Rememberthis not old merchandisethatwe trying get rid of but is brand-ne-w best
style goods for wear inthe comincr months. Theonly hitch isthat takesCASH. items
listed arethe only sock items. salesfinal.
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Albert M. FisherCo.
WE DELIVER

Texas Refining company has com'
pleted 12,000 barrel cracklnj
plant hero, the first In the Bast
Texas field, and the company's
Henderson refinery is being over
hauled to reopen about April 1,

GALVESTON, Texas Work Is
to start Immediately on 379,000
immigration station here.

NEW YORK Improvement
business sentiment which was
ted the first few weeks the
year continued throughout Febm
ary according to the mommy re
view the Guaranty Trust Co.
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ported'Vetall deliveries for the sec
ond ten days of February were S3 6
per cent 'oyer tne first ten (lays of
we

is

on

NEWELL, W. Va Local Wants
of the Hosaar Laughlln Potteries
Co. raswoM full oparatloaa scbm--

ulas taaay, a4dia; W employesto
ma ysa-fs- wwiea) saw fwai ar--

jjMOcurrom, k,

mtm.lmhmm1
ppTl

:

circulating

merchandise
circulating
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.

forever.Somebody

a

a

Crawford Spinning Mills, the larK-
est in Lincoln county have started
full time operations with a day
and night shift, It. F. Soger, presi-
dent of the company,announced.

SALISBURY, N. C Rowan cot

orders to maintain capacity opera
tlonu for It weeks,it was said,

RadioEquipment
PlacedIn Planes

On SantoneLine
Paul Vance and Ed Bowe,

who fly the Big Soring a n
SanAntonio air mall line tor Amer-
ican Airways, are using an extra
titearman snip this week walls one
of the regular is beingequip-
ped with two-wa- y radio equipment

uniu recently pilots on wis line
bad no radio communication with
ground stations. Several weeksago
receiving uli wert placed In the
piaaas,

New th ssMl.aaay talk to the
varietM atstUns ea ska. M
as raeatwa waataar mim4 (oml

v. awjf tttaat..

Pilots

wail!

C6st0fCity 4

Governments
ComingDown

ftlorc Tlinn Million Includ
ed In Incomplete

Report

(By Tho AssociatedPress)
STAMFORD Cost of govern'

nicnt Is coming down In West Tex
as reductions from tho previous
j ear amounting to $1,100,102 were
shown in on announcement Issued
Saturday by the Wctt Texas Cham'

1 Wet St.

ber of Commerce, basedon report!
received'from 10 affiliated towns,

These are: El Paso, Abilene,

Breckenrldge, Big Spring,. Claren-
don, Vernon,Hamlin, Lubboclt, Can-vo-

Dalhaft Post. Memphis. Fort
rtnvtn Mlnnrnl Wells. Pecos and
Stamford. El Plaso showed the lar-
gest sum trimmed from the city

ond school budgets, $410,010. Abi-

lene was secondwith $107,600, cov-

ering all thrco branches of loca'
government city, county ond
:chool, Tho
total Is far frpm complete, It war
stated in tho announcement,since
only a few of tho reporting polnte
gavo flguros in all thrco branches
severalreporllng only on one.

Cost of governmentwill' be a ma
jor subject for discussion nt the
West Texas chamber's13th goneral
convention, set for May nt
Sweetwater. Announcement satur-
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E arenow the duPont

Paintand Come

in and us You arc

to our of

this famousline of
is a du Pont Finish for every

surfacein your Comein and see

them

CROWD
GREAT

DEMONSTRATION

Pont Paints,Varnishes
and Enamelsfeaturing

New and Improved DUCO

Authorized

Varnish

celebrate. wel-

comed demonstration
Prc-Test- Finishes.

demonstrated.

THE

demonstration,,

quick-dryin- g.

Cragi Son Inc.
Headquarters Hardware

FaLUaMj JWlHliML Vl ''iM4

Prints and Plain Silk Crepes
btunning Combinations!

OtherDressesin the $2.88 $6.95
ryth,.D.B t0
combination Dressesl Gay-das-hlnc

In from
VLflS?il,i0lejS' TTt,
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Persian Annapolis Kfk. l&

day. O.
'of tho University of tfottttt

kota, will be one of the ky
it the group conferences,'James
formerly was on tho faculty of

of Texas attd1 Is watt
as tax studcnUand com-

mentator,
'"

WED.
hero' received word of

the of S. D. a
nephew of C. E. aridVXiealfcTho-ma-s,

who passed Vse!-oU- fl

Illness pnuemcnW Tho
funeral was held In Dallas Wednes-
day nt tho homo of his Mrs.
Jimmy Duller. Tho
erly made his

'

Miss Bonnlo Klrby superintend-
ent of Blvlngs & Barcusjhospital,
was n visitor to Abilene Tuesday,
tho gucat of Joe Ruttedge.

. of du

Agents.

help

two-da-y

There
home.
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1 $ i

There's quarter-pin- t of Duco FREE to every
adult who attends this .You
won'twant tomiss NcwandImprovedDUCO.
Original DUCO Was amarvel but Newand

!

Improved DUCO is bitter. Still 1

Easierto use. Easierto brush. la fact, if you)
try New Improved DUCO
believethat it is not thehandsomestfinish you
ever applied, wc will refund your money.

Don't forget thedate.Wepromiseademoc-- 3

ctration of the greatest line of finishing ma-- 1

tcrials you ever saw. The du Pont reprcscn--1

tarive will bo here to help you. " ', I

si &

309 Runnels Phone982

In

Women's ami
Misses' Sizes

Saleat
JhJ.1'

print
y2U p,anned d0 tomorrow and see

new frocksb yles that months now will still be NEW! Jacltct
nl1, 8treet and Sun.the sparkllne new

Green, India Red, Blue, andsensationalvalues at theselow prices!
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